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I FIANCEE BARES I Chicago Gunmen Carry W a r

I ™ *  ^ S e t AK i K S

PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMBER 271,

E v n r n i r i n i j  n r » lam pa Tribune Sold 
For Over $1,000,000u v i  w u i u n  u r

I r a n , M l  WILL
D EPART T O D A Y

TAMPA. June 17—The Tnnipa 
Morning Tribune, fountlcd 32 
yearn ago by Colonel \V. 1’. 
Stovall, wav purchased this noon 
by n syndicate of 12 Tampa Men, 
the consideration raid to he 
$ 1,200,000. M. U l.loyd secre
tary of the new operating com
pany gave Mr. Stovall a check 
for $900,000 ns first payment. 
Contingent upon the sale came 
n definite announcement that 
the group of Tribune employes 
would organise a new morning 
daily here.

CHICAGO, June 17.—Gahsters 
carried their way to the city hall 
Tuesday night when nn unknown

imnt nx he fled down a corridor 
but lie was lost in the crowd.

( urran said the man had appear
ed nt the county building, Monday 
night shortly after the threatening 
telephone mil was received and 
asked to sec the state's attorney 
because his “ brother was in trou
ble.''

Persons standing about one of 
the entrances to the city hall said 
n man answering the description 
of Curran's assailant hurried from 
the entrance shortly after the 
shooting and it was Itclieved after 
an hour's fruitless search that he 
had escaped.

Shortly nfter the nttnek Mr. 
Crowe, who was not in his office at 
tlif timo, nsmim«'<l pursonual rhnrgu 
of the invcstlgatjon, while last night 
liiintlrcci* of iioliccmcn were torn!*- 
ing the city tor the man who fired 
nt Curran.

Mr. ( rowc asserted he believed 
tlie affair was a deliberate attempt 
to intimidate the prosecutor’s staff. 
He had received hundreds o f  
threatening letters during the Inst 
few days, he said.

assailant fired on Detective Ser
geant Klbridgu Curran in the office 
of State's Attorney Robert K. 
Crowe.

Curran was not hit. He Is the 
man who Monday received anony-j 
mous telephone cnll in which ai 
threat wns made against the life| 
of Sergeant Sweeney, the police-1 
man who Saturday shot anti killed i 
Michael Gonna, » gungstor, after, 
Genna's gang had killed two police
men in n pistol battle and possibly, 
fatally wounded a third officer.

A few minutes after shooting)

Miss Isabelle Pope Admits 
Shepherd Is Precursor Of 
Suit to lLeak “ Millionaire 
Orphan’sWillAihdTes lament

Fifty-Fifty Terms 
Planned, She Asserts

Declares Foster Mother Of 
Young McClintock Was To 
Receive Hundred Thousand

CHICAGO

Dispatches Say Settle
ment of Trouble la 
Close At Hand With 
Envoys Holding Me

Millio nSqtiare Miles FLORIDA CLIMATE American Lives
Now Appear Saf§
enator Borah Would 
Withdraw Extra U. 
S. Territorial Rights

WASHINGTON, June 17.—

the city hall was nlive with police
men and a special gun squad was 
ordered into the building after 
which the doors were dosed and a 
systematic search of the structure 
wns started.

Sergeant Curran was sitting at 
his desk in the state's attorney’s 
office, he said, when a short ktocky 
man of swarthy complexion ap
peared in the doorway nnd find 
pointhlank at him, hut missed.

Curran grabbed his own pistol 
nnd fired four shots nt his assn-

, Juno 17.—William
Darling Shepherds trial for the 
murder of William Nelson MrClin- 
tock to whom he is accused of hav
ing fed typhoid Kerins, is the pre- 
etfor of a suit to break the youth's 
a ill which made Shepherd a mil
lionaire, Miss I-abello Pope, who 
was affianced to the orphan mil
lionaire, admitted upon cross ex
amination Tuesday.

The slender young brunette, 
"ill* » mairiage license while 
"Hilly" died, testified she had 

agreed with Iowa cousins of the 
boy's mother to divide the estate 
“ fifty- fifty* in the event the will 
was broken.

Mrs. Julie Shepherd, for 18 
years young MrClintock’s foster 
mother was considered in the 
agtrement, Miss I’opi* considered, 
because it was not believed that.

WASHINGTON, June 17— The 
primary object of the MacMillan- 
Navy expedition sailing from Pos
ton today is to lonkc a hydrogruph 
ie survey by airplane of the last 
great unknown region of the north
ern hemisphere, that territory ly
ing between the North Polo and 
Alaska and covering !,(100,0(10 
square miles.

Scarcely less in importance will 
be the exploration of little known 
re'dons such ns Kllentftcrc Island, 
Giand Land, Ruffin Island nnd sec
tions of ladirndor, as well us unc- 
lent Norsu settlements on the 
western edge of Greenland. In ad
dition plant and animat life, mete- 
orogical conditions, and other 
scientific qm ,lions of the far 
north will be studied.

Due to the high mobility given 
by airphms, however, the expedi
tion intends to be nh.tcnl little 
more than three months, ns it is 
estimated that mi airplane in one 
dny can accomplish ns much in cx- 
plomtioil us could bo done by dog 
sled in more than a month, if ail

I’raises

KIWANIANS HEAR DAVEY & NESMITH 
KING ON SANFORD IS NAME OF NEW 
OF FUTURE YEARS LEGAL FIRM HERE

TOROTARIANS BY 
FOREIGN RULERS
Annual Convention Opens At 

Cleveland Willi Many Dcle- 
RalCH FroniOtherCountries; 
Fast Presidents Introduced

CLEVELAND, June 17.—The 
grr it fraternal wheel id Inter
national

Minister Presents Sinking 
Picture t:f City 23 Years 
Hence; Asks Suppict In 
Het ferment Public Schools

It. CJ. Davey and Judge No
Smith Announce Fo’mation 
of Law Partnership With 
Offices in 1st National Hank

Sanford » ; it will porbably ap
pear 25 years from now was pic- 
tuied by Dr. F. D. King in ids 
address to the Hanford Kiwpnis 
t luli at its regular luncheon nt the 
Seminole Cafe this noon. Dr. King 
expie".*ed wonder nnd marvelled nt 
whnt. the heart of tin city will he 
at that time and entreated those 
preen t to hand down a civic char
acter to their children und »Uc 
cos ore that will bring Sanford 
more fame than her celery Held 
have in the past and present.

The minister stressed the impor
tance of improving the public 
school system of this city and 
urged that the kiwuniunx help-,in 
tin* public school program as much 
as posihli*. He further urged Shat 
the east and we t side primary 
schools Ik* replaced us soon te pos
sible.

Miss Mildred Simmons rendered 
two piano solos for which tin club 
expressed appreciation with hearty 
applause.

Those present at the lunidirou

retreat to the .south by early full, 
in time to avoid the heavy ice 
movement which by October l will 
to a large extent block the passage 
of vessels around northwest Green
land.

The expedition is headed by Don
ald II. MacMillan, veteran of many 
Arctic explorations, and i.i spon
sored by the National Geographic 
•Society, which has contributed to 
its support both in money ami per
sonnel, while the navy will be a 
participant laronglt personal a s 
signed to it on activu duty nml nir- 
pluncs and olhor supplies.

Heading the navy contingent is 
Lieutenant Vv'Unu-jJer Richard K. 
Byrd, c VY j  ■ r, • hi "i 
solecieii the navy personnel ami 
aviation equipment and will be rc 
sponallde to the secretary of the 
navy, although working m amplia
tion with the main expediiion. Vv itli 
him aru two officers and four en
listed men of the navy while at 
their disposal nn* three nirpk.nc.; 
ot the umphivinn type which can 
maneuver from the fund, ice, nnd 
water. Little difficulty in their 
operation is expected, us MacMil
lan hclicvcs the minimum tempera
tures encountered will be exces- 
siv.

The expedition after touching nt 
Wiscaxsct, Me., and then at Nytf. 
ney, IJ. H., for coal and other sup
plies, will go direct to Ktali, Green
land .where the main base will be 
established. From there the uir-

. gun turning 
here Tuesday in the initial bus
iness session of the sixteenth an
nual convention.

From King Victor Kmmumiel of 
Duly, came a message of greetings 
and Godspeed; from Gerardo Ma
chado, president of Cuba, cams an
other, and from diplomats high in 
tiie service of two dozen nations, 
came others, all lauding Rotarians 
w'ha upon the simple prrinciplea 
of fiicndship and mutual unself
ish service, would place the stand
ard of universal peace and prog
ress.

One of tho principle things was 
ge'l’ ing ncqtminUtl. I’ast pres
idents of the international organi
zation were introduced from the 
stage, nil members of the hoard of 
directors, some of whom Imd trav
eled three thousand miles to he 
here, were presented, ns were the 
52 district governers.

Later lucre n.uichcti iuiom a 
stage amid rounds of nuplausfl. 
some 12m) men who have come 
from foreign lands. Twenty-six 
nations in ail were represented.

The morning session opened 
jwitli a prayer hy Rev. Herman L. 
Turner, Hhelfielil, Ala. I'aul J. 
Harris, Chicago, now president 
emeritus, who with a handful of 
associates, organized the tlrst Ro
tary (Tub 20 years ago, read a 
message of commendation.

Repot lx of the international sec- 
ictary, <’holey R. Perry, Chicago, 
and tho international tiiosuier, 
Rufus F. Chapin, Chicago, were 
read following which the annual 
address of the president, Kvcrett 
Hill, of Oklahoma City, was given.

It reviewed the work sponsored 
and successfully executed during

by coaches nml a pullmnn wen 
filed on top the engine as it tup- 
fid over. One other pullman ear, 
n* derailed and three remained 
tpiicht.

The injured were taken to hn.x- 
Pbls at Kaston, Pa., I'hillipshurg, 
ifcrristiwn, and Dover.
, Eighteen of those taken to hos
pitals at Kaston are dead. Mor- 
niituwn reported two deaths, Ho- 
rcr six, and seven bodies are in 
ll« nmrkuo at Hnckeitstown.

The list of dead at Kaston hos- 
fi'al includes: Helen Wagner, 'J; 
Frank Bendlch, 50; Mary Cinck, 
to; Mrs. Anthony Krnst, Mrs. Lois 
Troiko; Martin Heining Hr., Mar
lin Ib'ining Jr., Kdwin Brunner, 
Sr.. Kdwin Brunner Jr., Mrs. Wil- 
flnicir, two unidentified women 

20 and iO respectively; tin- 
Wrntitird girl about six years old; 
nidlip Schuster; unidentified wo- 
ran heleived to he wife of Mar
tin Heining; Oscar Rnniel, negro 
P tier; Mrs, Otto Grunder; N'atli- 
*j>iel J. Bunker, Lackawunna eni- 
P°ytc; John Iron.

The dead at Dover are George 
Taile, George Krantz, Mrs. An - 
laitus fsinmann, Mrs. Antonio 
w-rnliaiwt; Mrs. Katherine Kurl- 
ing, and an unidentified woman.

Tie- dead at Morristown are: 
m . Barbara Farmer, Mrs. George 
Brochnor.

The dead at llackettatown in- 
Cluric: Jncid) Scanlon, trainmuu, 
-rrantnn, l‘u,; Carl llaehn, flrr- 
rnn, Scranton, Pn.; n young girl; 
{*" unidentifled women nnd an un- 
■entifled man.

i He home a of all except the 
t'-i.n crew are in Chicago and vi-

Clntidc Ogilvio, fur two years 
principal of the Hanford High 
School, was a guist at the lunch
eon and a poke briefly of the 
growth of Sanford during tin past 
four years. t

K. B. McCracken, Judge C. C. j 
Nesmith, ami I,. J. Wilson, were j 
w homed inlu file eltih ns new 
im mb rs by T. L. Dumas. Kd 
Lane presided at the meeting. Vis
itors were: W. D. Gcrbrirk of 
Jacksonville, Mr. Fuller nnd Mr. 
Clint* of Altamontx Springs, nnd 
Mi. Hard well of Orlando.

Members pro: out at the meeting 
wen*: K. It. Urowiilcu, It. II. Berg, 
L. C. Be Bout, C. A. Byrd, A. C.

I Cart« r. A. P. Connelly, R. B. Chap
man, T. L. Dumas, R. G. Davy. W. 

|S. Kntzuiinger of Long’.vtmd, A. 
C. Fort, T. C. Higgins, J. (!, 
Hutchinson, Jim. D. Jinkins. J. II. 
Jackson, K. F. Lane, T. W. I.ang- 
loy, Forrest Like, T. W. Lawton, 
S. M. Lloyd. C. J. Marshall, K.
M ought on. J. O. Michael, II. II. 
Mi On.slin, O. K. McCall, G. K. 
McKay, \V. M. McKinnon, T. J. 
Nixon, II. II. Pattlshall, A. It. 
I’ lntt, A. K. Itossltcr, 
doll. Jr., L. B. Steele,
I*. It. Smith, K. C. H 
H. Wight, L. J. WiLs.
Cracken, am! C. C. Nesmith

Nurses Face Court 
Martial at Capital

Rotarians L i s t e n  
To Talk By Davey 
At Noon Luncheon

•> Bids ou Bulkhead 
Work Arc Rejected 
By City Commission

Verdict Says Miami 
Man Suicided on Ship

Ninety Days on Roads 
James King to Serve 
For Stealing Watch

I.IVKKI’OOL, Log., Juno 17.— 
Robert llowarth of Miuini, Fla., 
who was found shot on the steam
ship Battle last Saturday, commit
ted suicide while of unsound mind 
suiil tin coroner's verdict nt the 
inquest today. llowarth was n 
passenger on the shit* from Amer
ica.

R. G, Davey of thin city was the 
principal speaker at the noon 
luncheon of the Sanford Rotary
Club at the Seminole Cafe Tues
day and delivered n talk whieh 
was received with hearty applause 
by the members who were present.

Due to the absence of President 
S. it. Shinimlsr of the organization, 
who, with R. J.Holly, also a mem
ber of the club, is attending the

Harry Ehle Beats 
Harrison One Up In 
Southern Tourney

•hum*! King, negro, wan arraign- 
t'l before Judge W. E. White at this 
Hjarning'u session of municipal 
«barged with the larceny of a 
*ati ii f rum an employee of tho'Try 
■*e Bottling Works of this city. 
Jbe ' axe was transferred to couii- 
v rnurt and the ilefcmlaut was 
icnteiieeil to aervo 'JO days on the 
,uunty roads.

Dlfieinls revealed that the arrest 
Jf (lie negro and the recovery of 
be watch were made bv Officer J. 
*’• Lreen oT the city police force.

cases receiving atu n« 
“ "j' t'slny were: Allen McGill, hil- 
' r!bg' $l:> am| cost.i or 15 days in 
'j'1': Mark Irvin, disorderly con
' l,,lt• $L» nnd coats or 15 days in 
**'*• ,;* H. Campbell, disorderly 
I b'luct, $|q and costs; James Ful- 
, r. running a di orderly hou i , 

v contimicd to next Wednesday.

I!. Riiu- 
Shurim..•H fir the 102' 

i* Dublin, Ireland 
tended an iuvitu 

convention.

At the Strozr.i palace, in Romo 
.'re is a book made of marble 
3 leaves being of murvclou

It I LT M OR K FORREST 
CLUB, ASHEVILLE, N. C., 
June 17. Harry Khle of San
ford, Fin., today defeated 
William Harrison one up on 
the Southern Amateur Golf 
championship being staged 
here. Young Khle is in the 
second division.

CANTON, June 17.—Fighting 
between the victorious Cantonese 
troops and the defeated Yunncac, 
who were forced to give up pos- 
icssinn of the city has coma U an 
end hut looting continues.

Many of the Chinese refugee* 
who left during the lighting, are 
returning hut tho inhabitants nre 
uneasy owing to the uncertain con
ditions. A general strike U im
minent.

Cleveland, U., George W. Knight 
presided.

Members present at Tuesday's 
luncheon were: George IlnU-nrk, 
George Brockhahn, Randall Chase, 
II. C. Du Bose, A. W. Kpps, F. J. 
Gonzalez, W. M. Haynes, Win. J. 
Hardy, C. K. Henry, Kdwnrd Hig
gins, W. C. Hutchinson, A. R. Key, 
Georgi W. Knight, Frank Mne- 
Neill, Kdwanl Marked, W. S. Par
ker, F. K. Rotmull.it, W. \V. 
Smith, II. R. Steven . R. K. Stev
ens nnd A. K. Yowell.

Vigorous Lobby Organized To Bring 
Substantial Increase In Butter Duty

Friends hero of Harry Khle will 
learn with picusrc of hi , victory I 
today in the annual tournament at 
Asheville ami will wish him "un
turned success in the meet, which 
will determine the miuthern gulf 
championship.

Mr. Khle left Sanford for Ashe
ville last week, planning to enter 
the tourney in whieh ho has been 
an entrunt fur the past several 
years. He n(x*iit the winter in '.Ids 
city und during hit) -tay here was 
an ardunt devotee of golf. He wax 
the winner of a tournament in 

, which the Frank McNeill cup 
: was iriyeu us an award, stumping 
him Sanford’n best amateur golfer.

Mr. Khle also holds tho amateur

' The probaM" lineun of the San- 
1 ford Kiwanls Imsi-bull team which 
' will cross bait with the Kiwnninmi 
1 of Titusville m that icty Thursday 
' afternoon was given out this 
" | morning hy L. t . Belbmt of the
• local organization us follows: R
• |l. Chapman c, •*. L. .det ail p, 

Howard Overlin tb. J- L. Ilii.ih- 
ison 2b, I • B. SD-lo :;b, L., C. Be

p Bout , A. Byrd if. J. t». Mich 
l a'I if, and Bay Durden if. A. F 

Platt, K. F. Lane and S. M. Lloy. 
- will be uacil in* utility men, hi

WASHINGTON, June 17.—The 
next drive on tlu* president under 
the flexible tariir net will be for 
a sulistirnti.il increase on the duly 
on butter. Already a 
by for an advance ha: 
ized und in activu here. It is .es
timated by Democrats that the 
present tariir on butter results in 
approximately $!)5 000,0(10 protec
tion, and the revenue resulting to
taled less than a million.

President Coolidgt* has not re
ceived a recommendation from the 
tariir commisHion on butter. The 
White House said Tuesday that he 

: would wall for n report UJoro he

I' indicated his position.
The talk of repealing the flex

ible turllT net is fulling 
ears in old guard circle 

l Republican party; there is 
buck-stepping on that proposition 

11 hey were not very k 
tariir commission >r 
provision act but now administra
tion Republicans consider both use
ful.

Democratic leaders are prepar
ing to nttnek the president for his 
refusal to lower the duty on sugar 
according to tho reco

of the tariir commission.
“The Republican administration 

is directly responsible for un in*;
. rrcuu- of 2 rents a pound in the 

vigorous loh-! retail price on sugar.” tho Demo- 
i been organ-1 cratic national committee a * crt*.

“This IncrtuL-i has added not Ires 
than $2D!,min,000 to the annual i 
cost of sugar to the American con - [ 
sumers."

The cut proposed by the tarilf 
commission, in its original report 
would have saved the eunsumera 
of tin; nation lie tween $50,000,0(10 
anil $75,000,000 annually.

The clamor for higher duties is i 
growing daily. Linseed oil, glass
ware, and other tnblcwnic nre un

, tier, Consideration.
mi denf i The tantf commission has been 

of the asked to reduce the duty on log" 
to he no | Western loggi-/a are behind thi *: 

movement. They claim that the 
n for the | dollar duty on lo{c* Is working an 

“  injustice, f ’qttoo hmfiufn îwfers
have teL President Coididgi* out 
oil thu duties ou their product s .  
They hi've been advised to Ift well 
fcritntgh alone for a time. But the 
butter makers nre very imlnstrioigi 

inmendatiuii in their dilve for hlglter rates,

Sewer Gas Overcomes 
Five Men at Richmond\nti-Saloon Leader 

Wins In New Jersey
IlroIluM hood Selects 
W.B.Prenter as Chi

negro InhorerH were asphyxiated 
and two whit$ men overconv’ by 
gas in u sewer here today. Two 
of the negroes died and the white 
men wen* injured in trying to save 
the life of the lint negro to enter 
the manhole.

NEWARK, N. J.. Juno 17—  
State Senator Arthur Whitney, 
nnti-saloon league and "unti-boss" 
candidate unset preeunts nnd rnp- 
tu ml thu Republican noniinnl for 
governor in yesterday's primaries, 
defeating farmer Attorney Gene
ral 'I hi,mas F. McCran ami former 
District Judge Cornelius Doremus.

JACKSONVILLE, June 17—  
With thu exception of tow* lands 
in aouth under water, nil plnnt 
life throughout the state respond
ed to widespread ruins during tie* 
week ending Tuesday, the weath
er bureau report bulletin says.! 
The week was one of moderate 
temporature.x and frequent show- 
era with some excessive rains.

The cotton crop, despite the 
boll weevil, is generally, good and 
much improvement is shown. Corn 
cane, peanut' nnd Citrus trees 
made, gued gtowth during tho 
week. A decrease in trues ship
ments was shown with melon ship
ments at a maximum and pineap
ple shipments active. Good pro
gress in tobacco harvesting nnd 
tho setting out of sweet potato 
slips is general.

Escaping Prisoners 
Wounded by GuardsWashington News

TALLAHASSEE 
Stale orison of fie 
erivctl wvrd ?h; “
and Alfred Ki 
but not fatally

y, 28. were shot (• 
wounded Monday «Markets•L-Nr,VA, June 17.—American 

''C’dis tiKbiy signed a protocol
■ swing poison gas a_r.il bactcri- 
Ktial warfare at the elosing
■ "m t|10 liitornntiunnl Con- 
cr.cx for limitation of traftic 
arnu and munitions.

state roau camp near Marianna 
Kirby got away but Norris w*, 
captured. A full Investigation oj 
tho alfair has been vtJcred.
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lars of human happiness, theie 
firmest props of tile duties of men 
nnd citizens. The mere politician, 
equally with the pious man, ought 
to respect and cherish them—uml 
let us with enutinn indulge the 
supposition that morality can be 
maintained without religion. What 
maintained without ,ri*.ivrion. 
Whatever may be conceded to tha 
influence of refined education on 
minds of peculiar structure, reason 
and experience both forbid us to 
expect that national morality run
nrntmil  in istplneinn « f
principles.

No Conflict Is Iteeurdcd 
'The education of the heart ns 

well as the mind is fundamental to 
the ma.iing of a good man. I do 
not believe that there is any con
flict between true science and the 
Bible, for God is the author of 
them both. Many of the most em
inent scientists of the past anJ 
Sir James Simpson, of Scotland, 
the discoverer of the use of chlo
roform, nnd one of the most em
inent medical scientists of his 
day, when asked what was his 
greatest discovery, snid, “ My 
greatest discovery is that Jesus 
Christ is the Son of God, und that 
he is my Savior.'

"While this is all true, yet we 
arc told on good authority thut 
there arc teachers in many of our 
cchools nnd colleges who are them
selves unbelievers, and they are 
using their Influence to inject the 
poison of doubt and skepticism 
into the minds and hearts of their 
pupils. *

"Even n novice can see that qn.* 
cause of this evil is that the gues
ses, and not the facts of science 
are sometimes used to undermine 
the faith of the pupils. Surely 
the patrons of a school and those 
who pay taxes, have some right to 
say who shall tcucli their children 
and wh»t sort of teaching they 
shall have."

Pr* :»f Not KuhMxnlintt tl
According to the statement of 

O. S. Brooke, Christian minister, 
evolution is not a true Science lo 
calise iti proof is not substanti
ated. It works in direct opposi
tion to the teachings of the Bible 
in that it contends that nnimul 
life is the outgrowth of the ma
terial while the Iliblo teaches ‘ hat 
tnen nnd animals were created by 
God. The Tennessee case rather 
like a trap to catch tho unwary, 
ho declares. Ills statement fol
lows:

"Evolution may ho defined as 
the gradual change from tin- low 
cat specie and order of life to that 
of the highest in man. The theory 
1s but the outgrowth of German 
materialistic and rati’inalistic 
teaching of the faith of this gen
eration. •

"The Bible is contradicted, as 
it states that each specie was cre
ated and nmintnined us separate 
nnd distinct from any other by the 
power of God. Genesis t: IM-'JT. 

Evidence Against It 
"There is no proof of the theory 

of evolution. Ip fact it is din- 
proven by observation nnd exper
ience, the only ‘ teachers nature 
has provided. In nil records nnd

as

pnxlucin^ niter its kind/ If cw - 
lution is truo there wmdd be ninny 
examples to prove it, hut the evi
dence Is oil against it.

"Development and improvement 
are not evolution. Man docs do- 
velop all forms of life, hut imluro 
when left alone reverts to the na
tural order. Why do they not 
point to examples where nature has 
improved Independent of nmn. 
They ran not.

"To deny th.it God created man 
in the beginning is to d**nv 
Christ'a statements in Matt. 10—1 
and Mark 10 0. it Christ s word* 
rro not true In one particular It 
discredits his cnliic teaching, lie- 
cause It removes his deity nnd in
fallibility, without which the 
Christian religion folia.

i'lopsKsuaa o f  iictii
"This evolution propaganda I* 

c f the Devil, nnd should be called 
'Devolution,' because it dcstBiys 
faith in the Bible, as the Word of 
God, rrd makes it n human book.

"Them is nothing in the Bible 
contrary to true scicnco. The mi
racles of the Bible are but God 
using hi:. power oyer nature, and 
if we concede to him the power 
to fix its laws, he certainly can 

I cot than aside nt will.
"This Tennessee ense is but n 

"smoke screen” to deceive the un
wary. It is but to test the con- 
stitutinnnlity of a state law. If 
the court decides adverse to the 
law, the enemies of f'hristiuriity 
will itnmi liately lu rnlil It ns u 
decision that evolution is u true 
science.

It the t hristian world were 
unit'-d on th*.* Bible nlunc, which 
it could n;id should lie, it could 
fight the enemy with more pow
er. In fact there would be no 
li ’ lit, a there would then be no 
place where the attack could tic- 
gin.”

In Wreck of Train
EASTON, Pan., June Id.— 

A number of persons wore re
ported killed nnd many Injured 
whiti n New' York to Chlcngo 
immigrant train on the Dela
ware. inclmwannii and west
ern ltnilrond was wrecked near 
Washington, N. J., early today. 
The injured are being brought 
to Easton hospitals.

Death list Is 11
NEWTON, N. J.. June 10.— 

Ilcports iccelved here about 
the wreck on I^icknwanna 
railroad placed the number ot 
dead nt I t.

Earl Buxton Asks 
Government Report

Sanford and Tampa 
Open Second H alf 
Of Season Today

(Gontinurd. From Page One) 
fur these three games.

The Allciinicn have been going 
strong during (lie past few dnya 
nnd iilthoii’.'li they dropped their 
sviies to the Lakeland team Inst 
Week, the week before they copped 
time (might from the league 
leadci . which is more than any 

I other team has been able to do. 
Bight now the Smokers appear 
stronger Ihnn the local team, but 
if you lake Carter’s word for it, 
the dope doesn’t amount to any
thing in comparison with actual 
pcifiirninmv and nothing short d 
n :: .ttionnl playing on tho part 
of lie* visitors will win the nerie i 
Tor them, be declares.

After lb" games ItePJ today, 
l’t*- day, an I Wedm -day, the Cel- 
riyni*n will depart for Lakeland 
where they will take on Bruziui’u 
outfit for a tiiree game series.

'The first scheduled game of the 
second half which was to Imve 
been played yesterday, was called 
olT by local officials on account of 
wet grounds. In some later se- 
rioit with Tampa, stated President 
C. L. Britt of the dull this morn
ing, n double header will be played 
to ipnke up for the game not 
played Monday afternoon.

LONDON. Juno 10.—Rather a 
tone of uneasiness on the question 
of slave raiding in several part*.' 
of the world, including n sugges
tion that parts of the Ilrttoh Em
pire might be nffectcd, was dis
played in the House of birds re
cently when revornl peers made 
demands for fucts concerning the 
slave trade activity.

Earl Buxton started tho ball 
rolling by asking the government 
whether the report upon slavery 
which the foreign secretary under
took to call for in 1023 had ns yet 
been received, nnd also whether the 
I a  gue of Nations had naked to 
be supplied with any available in- 
tormutlon on the subject of slav
ery. In northern Africa and the 
Far East, he said, slave raiding 
and trading still existed, und it 
win known, he alleged, that raids 
had been made in ivcnyn and the 
Sudan.

Lord Oliver asserted that there 
was a good deal of information on 
the subject of slavery hi the pos
session of the government which 
the public had the right to know. 
The Earl in this connection, said 
conditions in Abyssinia were much 
as they had always been and slav
ery and slave raiding existed there 
today.

Replying for tin* government. 
Viscount Cecil explained that the 
government was eager to the ut
most of its power to help in the 
suppression of slavery in general 
and slave raids in particular. The 
League of Nations had undertak
en inquiries Into Ihe subject, he 
snid. nnd one great advantage of 
the league was that it worked 
with the utmost publicity. That 
fact alone, it seemed to him ought 
to put an end to any suspicion 
tint the British government desir
ed to hide in any way anything 
that its officials were doing in 
that direction.

Lord Gainford maintained that 
from Information in hi. possession 
i appeared certain that raids had 
Lcen made from Abyssinia and 
Btitirh subjects made slaves and 
transported across the Bed Sea 
and through Arabia to Mesopot
amia and he could not understand 
why the government had no infor
mation along those lines. The sub
ject is to be brought up again fur 
further discussion.

&
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PITTSBURG, June 15—With
hundreds of thousands of auton\o-| 
biles being put into use in thel 
United Stntes during tho summer 1 
months, the United States Bureau 
of Mines gas experts, stationed nt [ 
Pittsburg, have ngu.ir sounded a . 
warning to the motorist to exer- 
rfi.**s caution to prevent serious 
sickness nnd death from the deadly 
gas from motor exhnust, carbon I 
monoxide. The gas experts nt the I 
bureau, n. iv. Sayers and W. P. j 
Yant, point out that the wide
spread use of motor cars in the 
summer time nnturally means 
ninny repair jobs on motors, nnd 
it is while working on automobile 
machines in closed garages that

mnoy carbon monoxide fatalities 
occur.

Those experts who delve into the 
mysteries of the deadly gas, have 
a list of “don’ts” for motorists, ns 
well ns a list of remedies when the 
"don’ts” are disregarded by enre- 
ficss automobile operators. The 
“don’ta”  include:

Guard ngainst running nn au
tomobile engino in a poorly ven
tilated or closod garage.

Do not work under a machine 
with tho motor running, even 
though it is in the open nir.

Sitting in a closed car with the 
engine running is dangerous; al
ways have the windows open.

Persons wishing to avoid this

W&M t t LIt, protective equipment should 
provided.

Voicing \ warning against the 
deadly effects uf carbon monoxide 
gr.s, present In Ihe exhnust of au
tomobiles, the United States Bu
reau of Mines seta forth the fol
lowing general rules:

Never run automobile engine in 
closed or poorly ventilated garage.

Never work under machine with 
motor running even in open nir.

Never close all car windows with 
engine running, even in open air.

It is not true that the air in a 
dosed garage is safe so long as n 
gas engine continues to run.

Move n victim of carbon monox
ide poisoning into the open nir; 
supply artificial respiration; give 
hm oxygen; massage his limbs; 
kep him warm and quiet, 
i A victim of the gas should be 
taken into the fresh air as soon as

■ftidtq oxygen can be 
with fivo per cent c,-.--.. 
to beiglven for about 20 minutes. 
The paticntVlimbs should bo mas
saged, to restore and Increase cir
culation and the body ahould bo 
kept warm. The victim must rest, 
avoiding any exertion whatever.

Carbon monoxide is doubly dan
gerous, the experts' say, because 
it Is hard to detect‘ It in the air. 
It has no odor nnd Is tasteless. 
Symptoms are readily, found, how
ever. A slight caso finds the vic
tim suffering from headache. As 
tho percentage of carbon monox
ide in the blood increases the, 
headache become* more sovere. 
The victim’s legs weaken and res- 
pirtiticn !r*crcw«C5* Tltin comes 
n collapse, followed by uncon
sciousness, nnd finally death.

The dangerous fallacy that the 
atmosphere in a closed garage ia 
snfc as long ns nn automobile en
gine continues to function, has 
been disproved by tests. A dog

lot

■ to p w d jr w u jj ^  ™>

S s s t e r * * # -
death? ' """VI* *•

This incident th» 
in order to impre, m 
they should not p«rmt 
to idle In the K S tV  wfe,* 
return to the houSM 0 0?,h>  
forgotten article. bUta

i t a i a  c u o n t s t ^

POME, Jane llb-Stati,rJ 
contly made public show H  
10 out of every ion?* H  
Italy have theaters, i? nJ'J 
country it w .. *hoWn f e l  
townships possess playC*1

Tampa-New f i l l i X ^ r  
erected on Grand Centrs!/?1

Fort faiudenlnle —"Evening Sen
tinel" moves into new plant.

Moderate Athletics Advocated
For Girls As Meal Preparation

For Later Motherhood Duties
"Motherhood Is tho Mg 

Jnh ahead of a alrl. nlno 
rases out of ii*n. f o r  
that reason 1 hvllovv In 
athletics to keep Klrls 
physically woll; never to 
ratlsfy un uinhltlon for 
imprcmacy In sports. 
Over training Is Injur
ious to women uml wo 
never permit It."

In this niunnor. Dr. J. 
Alien ro llon , medical 
director or Ilia Prudent- 
lul Insurnncu Company, 
replied when ashed to 
give nn opinion regard
ing the discussion about

nJ

h  \
1 v. +S’iV»

•v - s " )  ^

loro all their reserve 
stronglli. This was tru« 
tn tho early days of their 
entrance Into Industry. 
I.nng hours and hard 
working conditions left 
them no reserve against 
tho tiny when ttiey would 
bo called lo draw upon It 
for their real Job In life. 
Tho result was a high 
maternity death rate and 
nn even higher lufanl 
mortality.

"Gradually society has 
cotnc lo realise the crim
inal waste of this innthei 
life. Generally speak*

DR. PATTON AND GIR.L ATHLETES -
tompctlUv* athletics for women. 
The I'rudentlol girls hold Him* 
'hnmplonsljtp* and figure promin- 
•ntly In Athletic meets In many 
lilies.

"While our girls mnko fine re
lords on Ihn track and In (he 
M d  they never train In the way 
Dial men do ."  Dr* fatten said 
They keep good hours, try lo in t 
Hue hours sleep a night, eal 
« liulrsnnte food — not rnurh tnent 
tut plenty ot milk*—«rul then take 
I coinfoitaldu amount o f  outdoor 
It dels* every day. Il keeps them 
It perfi cl (arm. Uur girl ulbM**a 
tra rarely. It ever. III They nra 
>aung. o f slight build, full at 
'outhful energy. After all, nth. 
ttss sro mostly born, not ma t 
Wist Is Iht wsy I account for the 
licccxs Of Hi esc ------

"A girl must never he allowed 
to train until her muscle* bcooinu 
so hard Hint they loro llielr elast
icity Khe must never he allowed 
to work until her heart feel* tho 
strain. Up to a cert;.In llmtl ath- 
tulles are o f the greatest er.luo In 
keeping a woman up lo par phy
sically. They rap Ir* used to 
counteract many defects. licit 
iiuluru Intend* <1 woman's body to 
tie toft uud pliable and aa soon ns 
a woman n n c l n s  until her body 
has lost It3 elasticity *h« begins to 
store up future trouble for herself, 

"Thero I* nothing more Import
ant tn a woman's life than her 
rapacity lo dl chant** In normal, 
I.eatilly way list maternal duties 
Tho criticism spclnit wot n.*n In 
ht.slncrs la that through It utauy

Inr. conditions have greatly Im
proved In hours and conditions. 
Thero Is a greater regard for tho 
pot.ntt.il m o l h er  h o o d  of th« 
country. It bus resulted tn wot- 
faro work for wotnua In most big 
plants.

"Hero wo try to inrs our women 
from mental fatlguo as well as 
from pin t • it v, inivo rest p er
iods morning m.,| afternoon, en
tertainment* and faculties for 
dancing, nt noon They ar< care
fully watched for signs of III health 
or possible un.l. r.nourishment

"Sports help ihe growing girl de
velop to her full sirutigih slid keup 
a woman In good condition. But 
for n wornno, over developed mus
cles sro a serious liability rather 
than an ssnet"

M

f

*  *  *

• y WO weeks from tomorrow, at noon, the price of homesites in Oak Hill 
1 will be increased $100. Regardless of location, the values will in

crease that amount on all unsold lots

*  *  *

\ P  HH terms will remain the same as they now are. $25 cash will give you 
* possession of a lot while the monthly payments will be just as easy as 

at the present time.

*  ►!< ►!<

k t* I • * #  * * * ■ •
5 ••

W  OU can make $100 no easier than by buying a lot now while the prices 
* are way below the market value. Two weeks will pass quickly and 

your initial investment of $25 will pay you an enormous profit.

*  *  *
it l). *

OMPARE Oak Hill with other developments in this section and then 
come in and talk the matter over with us. But don’t delay too long forc

at noon on Wednesday July first the price jumps.
i • * • . , •

*  *  *

N. H. GARNER
Owner and Developer

u I
V *r #»U JJM

110 PARK AVENUE
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TODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE ASSOCIATION 0  F Smoot Urges Conference Of State 
PHARMACIST TO And federal Officers On Taj
i m p t v t  m i i r m n n  A \T WASHINGTON, Juno 17.—A field, ns Mr. Smoot has a 
f l l r . r  I I HI llfcSlf/\V inference nf state and fe.Urn! o f - j would to *fTcctivc, becnus 
I r l l J l i l  1 I l U I l l J l / -  » A flcinjs to tliicuan the tax situation henvv dependence of sort

Session To Officially Open In 
lakeland at 9:30 A. M.; 
50 Delegates Are Expected; 
To Attend the Ccnvention

fore congress undrtakes revision1 that in 
of the revenue law n?xt winter, wa should i 
suggest.’d today by Chairman come tn 
f moot of the senate finance com- governni 
mittee, inheritai

.Mr. Smoot will confer today have th 
with Secretary Mellon and he cx- consider 
pressed the opinion today that ad- lectcd h; 
ministration officials would prob- at govci 
ably favor tlie calling of such a He fe 
conference. President Coolidgi, that the 
however, is not convinced thatn nn sion nf 
effort to bring about general er- posed ta 
peal of stnt.* income tax laws and tention 
withdrawal of the federal govern- eruption 
ment from thu hihoritanoe tax income

LAKELAND, Juno 17.—Addres
ses on the numerous phases of the 
profession and discussion of the
problems now facing the members 
will feature the two day session of 
the Florida State Pharmaceutical 
Association which opens its annual 
conference here tomorrow morn
ing. Officials of the association 
exjrect approximately 500 dele
gates ami extensive preparations 
have been made by the local com
mittee for their entertainment.

The meeting will open formally 
at 0:110 Thursday morning with 
W. H. Hankins, o f Daytona, presi
dent of the association, presiding. 
The invocation will he by Uever- 
end G. I. Miller, of All Saints 
Church, The address of welcome 
will b- made by Mayor Buchanan 
and the response by J. J, Gcrig, of 
Ocala. The response for the 
ladles’ auxiliary which will In* i~ 
fi -sion ul the some time will ho 
made by Mrs. Leo: 
president. The traveling men's 
auxiliary will he responded for by 
Morris 11. Cochran.

Following the address o ' presi
dent Hankins, the session will ad
journ ’for lunch.

The afternoon session will be 
devoted to the reading of papers. 

; Prominent among these will he: 
“ What Department Stores Have 
Taken From Us," by J. II. Wen, 
Tarpon Springs; “The Puzzle of 
Digitalis by J. A. Gardner, Ham- 
Enur Medalist, College of Phar
macy; New Antisceptic by W. II, 
Anderson, College of Pharmacy; 
A student's view of our college 
by It. A. Jones, Leigh Mcdialist, 
College of Pharmacy; Air Castles,

] by FI. A. D’Alcmbcrte, of I’ensu- 
ffoln.

ON THE OCEAN FRONT
of liquor in it, although I was mor- 
aJy c*. rtain that there wa:>. I 
heard something gurgle. However 
I did not unscrew the top to see 
that it was and I could not sv/enr 
now that whiskey was in that 
flask.

Overlooking the New Pier and Dnnee Hall

VILLE, Va.. June 
meeting of the 

,'n board of visitors of the University 
~°jnf Virginia, will be held here June 

of inarm, nct oll th,. resignation of Dr.
Albert Lefcvre, found guilty Mon
day by a jury in Hanover circuit 
court of unintentionally transport
ing liquor and who was fined $50 
and costs. The board n!»o will 
consider the resignations of Dr. 
William K. A. Pott and Dr. Chits.

Howto, who was acquit led 
violating the prohibition laws.

Three university professors wi 
arrested on the night of April 
when an automobile in which they 
were riding overturned near Mont
pelier. Dr. Lefcvre was charged 
with driving the car while under 

,* tho influenca i f  liquor and Dr.
■ '! Pott on a charge of being drunk in 

n public rlace. Dr. L-fevro also 
' was found guilty of intoxication, 
j Dr. Lefcvre admitted on the wit- 
n s stand tlint he and his guests 

c at dinner linil tnkeu one drink 
f each. “ .Some of them preferre i 
e ! highball;*, other: cocktails,” In* i! - 
( , clarod in whnt he [t erm-1 a plain 
] unvarnished tale, 
y The professor said the party left
- Churlottaviile in three cars after 
I tho dinner parly ami stopped nt

- tin; home of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
-i Molting, members of the party, 
« where drinks were served on Die 
o porch.

J “ I took two," Dr L'.'fevro testi
fied. ‘They were small ones. Just 

To counteract the pilotless aero-Inn we were leaving friends of our 
plane, a wireless-controlled bomb I hosts dropped in mill it was i ug- 
lias ln en invented. It is claimed ' Rested Unit all of us take a ‘part- 
that if n raid were made by u ' ing shot,' This, he said, was 
machine controlled from tho served on the lawn in picnic cups 
ground, tho bomb could be made Dr. Pott took from the car. Dr. 
to pursue and destroy tin- aero- Lefcvre then said he asked Mr. 
plane by means of a magnetic do- Nulling for a silver flask he had 
vice steering it towards the invaii- left there on n previous visit, 
ing machine. “ I did not know there was a drop

EXPEDITION OF 
M’M ILLAN  W ILL 
D EPA RT TODAY

llnthing

fl. Instrument for eating (pi.) 
2. Mark.
[•I. Indian weapon.
15. Second not in seal?.
16. To dignify.
19. Point of compass,
!0. To dine.
!2. Hips.
H. leverage.
M. Let it stand.
16. Mineral spring.
17. Former time.
18. Small salamander,
10. To tcrcam.
’,2. Wise.
11. To lie at case,
15. Fishing hugs.

Delicious Moderate
Hairs

. Cry of an ass.

. Tenure.
1. Fattens.
>. I'rinciple.

Conspiracies, 
i. Moist.
. .Measure.
. To long. *
i. Observed.
V Immediately.
. One who operates a type

writer.
Artist’s frame.

1. Jewel.
. One who points gun nt a par 
lieu la r object,
. To value.
. Narrow woven string,
'. Part of bridle.
. Fluid of tree.
. Mother.
. Melancholy note.

.Meals
(Continued h .‘om Fage One) 
vc for possible emergency.

The plan calls fur two airplanes 
to scout northwest from Axel llci- 

"Miery land in exploring the unknown 
region and in looking for land 
which possibly of continental mass, 
is believed to lie between Alaska 
and the North Pole, Unless land 
is discovered, however, the entire 
unknown region will not be cov
ered because of the limitation of 
the aircraft operations. At least 
290,000 square miles will be sur
veyed by having the planes shoot 
out in three different lines for n 
distance of about 500 miles. The 
two will travel otgether at all times 
and if land is discovered the ad
vance flying base* will be advanced 
to it and the scouting operations

He waited 11 years for his boyhood 
dream to come true, and it did. W. 
J. Quinlan of Rock Is] a nil, ill., used 
to want to run the river ferry boat 
between his town ami Davenport, 
la. He grew up without ever doing 
it, hut when lie became rich through 
striking oil in Arkansas he came 
lack and bought the ferry. He's 
50 now and he says the’H run it.

Fines! Dining Room Service on the Reach

Post Mortem Degree 
Is Awarded to Swede

Contrail 
Clara,
Age.
Rule,
Wages.
To change the potting of 
I Ian's.
Tn drink slowly.
Exists.
A fruit, (pi.)
Third note in s-ale.
To abate.
Stakes.
Exultant.
To go,

V E R T IC A L
Weight.
To pay for tlia amusement of 

another.
Kin god.
Frozen water.
Small depression.
Friends.
Mot a I in rock.
Correlative of either,
Kci nts.

LAND OF TH E S K Y  SPECIAL’
PHILADELPHIA, June 17.—

Tho memory of a young Sweedish 
student whose desire for educa
tion resulted in his death from 
starvation will be honored today 
in tlu? commencement exercises of 
the University of Pennsylvania 
when n post mortem degree will 
bo awarded to the name of Somer 
Oscar Aekcrstrom, who without 
funds was working his way 
through college and sending mon
ey to his mother and sister in 
Sweetie n.

His death two months ago from 
pneumonia is believed due to un
der nourishment, due, students say 
to self imposed starvation. The 
diploma will lx? awarded and sent 
to ids mother ns a result of a pe
tition of students of tho univer
sity.

fo r  Coltimbli, 
I Muller Cur uml

Children of older fathers are 
stated to have a better chance of 
making names for themselves than 
those whose parents are younger. 
Hack, Beethoven. Goethe, Raphael, 
Rembrandt, and Shakespeare, were 
all children of fathers between 
.'H and 10.

Nearer Heaven Than Florid

The Tibetans have a wek of livi 
days, named after iron, wood, wa 
ter, feathers, and earth .

Murdered
Ninety sacred baboon* from Ab

yssinia recently have been added 
to-tin* London zoo.

BJanico E s t a t e s  
Wi l l  Have Local 
Sales Force Soon

numerous real estate developments 
iW * ;ut section insure substantial 
investment.,. Lots in the Flanico 
sub-division will be 50x110 feet 
and will lie sold at prices ranging 
from $200 to $500.

I’ H KV ENTS 1N FEC TION
Tho greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Borozonc 
a preparation that cornea in liq- j 
util and powder farm. It is n ] 
combination treatment that not | 
only purifies the wound of germs 
that cause infection hut it heals 
flit* flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Had wounds or cuts which take j 
weeks to heal with tho ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this w on-' 
derful remedy. Price (liquid) 10c, 
fiOc and $1.20. Powder 80c and 
COc. Kohl by I-aney*.*: Drug Store, j

Chicago Gunmen 
Carry Their Fight 
To The Citv Hall

Announcement was made Tues
day hy W. \\\ llyrd of DeLnnd 
that a !• •cal sales force hns been 
Organized fur the purpose of sell
ing property in Flanico Estates, a 
Bit. »uii-ii>. ihion which has been 
opened near Pierson hy the Flor
ida Land Inventors Company of 
which M. llyrd is district, manager.

Thu sub-division is located near 
the ,outh east corner of the town 
of Ibers .n in the midst of oranges 
and tangerine groves and near the 
famous asparagus ferneries of 
Pierson itself, it Is also on Un
fit. Jonhs Scenic Highway, staled 
Mr. llyrd.

it WUu learned that the develop
ing company has guarantied elec
tric light.. water mid paved street? 
to Investors and that all of these 

mi nts will be paid fi 
tho company, making the lot t ex 
treinoly desirable ns residence 
prefer t y,

It ’ . i pointed out that the west- 
i rn part >f Voluria county is being 
developed rapidly and Unit the

/• or Every Room
(Continued From Page One.) 

vnneed the theory that the assault 
was nn attempt *o assassinate the 
prosecutor. Curran and Crowe are 
strikingly alike in appearance.

Eighty-nine men, rounded up in 
the drive against gangsters and 
beer runners, were arrested Tues
day on charges of violating the 
Volstead act. All entered pleas of 
guilty and were released in blanket 
ball of $ I,iiOi) each.

In the criminal court, John Scat
he uud Albert Anseliuo, wounded 
':uii 1111:11 of tin* defiant Geiimi 
gang who were indicted Monday 
for the mimic r of two patrol nun 
in Saturday's pistol battle with tlm 
police, were arraigned and granted 
continuances until Friday to inter 
pleas.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

Only Photograph of Shepherd Trial!

FOR KENT
Ten room house shown above, located nine miles south of Sanfor 
near Dixie Highway. $25.00 per month.

JNO. I). JINKINS, 
Fantord, Fla.

I'rof. O. I). Turner of the Univer
sity of Louisiana, who was found 
murdered on the university campus 
at Raton Rouge, La. Ho had been 
slain with the nx which i> shown 
ahoy?.

tsmobm aax&ri re* •>:*«*£,,.

SWIM AT

go for the murder of Billy McClintock. The photo- 
ung In., instrument in under his coat and snapping 
ling, addressing the jury, just selected, while Shop-

FLORIDA’S FINEST SWIMMING POOL 
ON THE WORLDS FINEST BEACH

DAYTONA BEACH
Phone .139 Jno. W. Sneed, Myrtle Ave

j.”|X
' i i n

ftii.b-Mpe ■ •» ' .

to tr -
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JP 'B n d fs  
News Ftom?

luiirimRiunt to be plnyeal hero oil 
Juuo .15-20, O/iuiullI bf* the usso- 
riatmn unggent thnt -firm! array 
of players will be made op of 
contestants numbering nearer 200

OrluhciorT-^VttyifiCij Ooaji Line ■'■tjju-ihi-'i you l»y tlir t-'iimrilabuiii

t liy j nti unit till* .•iiu... (i-o- 
«•. hi n-i'ftett*. T iw  tarn*? ;•
suit Mr divorce.

!'. I' further uiderril teat iliin no*
ltd* he ii ' ihllslu 1 In On Huifit. i l  
HiMibl. «  pawt-poper vuu'iib.. i m 
Sanford. su-mlmdi. t’ oum v. FlnVbl 
'tare n w rek  fo r  tour consrcut l/u
W I'fVi ft.

W tTSlW fl my Hand anti off ic ia l 
r*-al o f  lln> Circuit Court o f  rh* 
Seventh Judicial Clrmilt i.f th „  
.Tlitle o f  Florida, i.i anil l*ir Sem'n-
rl1' * *-'4-r.V»', it* . mm ok* jrn  Jay o f
J r  i.f. A. I». util.

V. n. Dot Mf.AF'}.
•’ Irrk. Cltruil Court, S. mliude 

I’ jo n t .  Florida.
is \. \V. WKBK;:. iv p i i !  t'l rk.

i *|.l
whaon* < tot•Himi.nt:u.
-‘■f1i Mur* for  *'«>mi>Uiti u-t.
I'ulillrti J iuo 3. 10. If. r i ,  \ July 
I t. ft t lm fi.

r r - «• i. M n  »vr< mid » u U  . « , u - ,  tp  • I 
.U i«n  in life] ( ireiiit c . - u r t . t i  i * 
A^ditjlh Jfnlli l.il ilf |."|r* f 1 ! t.]
rtilu. tu ami tdr V. min rile C h an t /  If** ttei 
It* ynunerr ) ,  i.i  ̂ r m » f  ih t i  t n ; . :  ). 
prrotliiK tvltmin Anno M. KtrK. 1 1 1 f.leVli 
t.ld iw. I« d . i . I'liilnnnt. unit V e r n l c f .  t . 
t. Il.'ll ::r;d < It. H. Iior ItuslAml.! 11 -l 
uro iW fuslji i i  . I will ..'ll nt imh- *. • f t
t*>'l f ir r r>  t,. ir**» htghcwt * b idder.! b.'Wlni tot rush i.i tlu> rtutil do.’ r ’ o f  Ih i-H IW ) 
Court Hon ..t h  ih.i c u v  i>r J a n M id . 'A l»n  
In *j M *’ >>i::it/ nml Slate, during lu an 
t.'.o Jvgul loinr* or sale on Monday, rli.ul* 
Hie rill lUi ! July, A. I*. I >3}. i ami I 
■’ 'T*,<’ ..i.ii>.)ay in on til
iii'il in uh. 11..- following tl.'-i* tilu it lu l l ,  
land. iilu. t . . lyln.s and li.dim In virtu* 
I'.ic *■ M'ly i f  tMmliiotu amt Htat*. bind*. 

;  t*i. t -r. u.
All that nart ..f Sei-tluti U 'fnlVi 

, l g m  |Jv. Ti.ivnsnlu S l tn t"»u
1 1:0 8 " it '  It'imix Thlrtv»oni H i!  
t;**;: ivi.(fit I: ■ in Sebilrol.t Cmm 
ty. F birl.1 .1 , cumin, mil in: n a imliv 
on in« W. ii Imun i t v  lino of M»
Fust Half ti:i-J> o f  smM sWIMt 
Twenty •full'. i M  tv*" thou".i in
tiln>- lltin.1t. I live (S'.'i'l) feel .N’uril 
of th<- Si nit:: i uiinqarj lino o f  mil*

Urlutiiln—Athmtltfi. Goaj 
buys $30,(131* kitefur depot. ■ Mitt ty<e I«*u wv e.|ii-wallei;ijwilr-*-:

»*«f l* loeC  t>«rvw of tUrv-
i. i>l Ii* »errt it t ito ir  you- au*t that*
j .  .n are over ll.e oaa o f  twenty*orte years nnd that t'mr* le ito yrr* 1 
son la th« Stale o f  Florida, the 
tp.. soirvloe* ot a ■uinmoiis In
Clrtncery upon wfcnm would l.lad 
you, ■

TUeA’ fore, tills la !*• c-omnUtSnM 
You, fleorue II. Thera, to pertfonally 
he abcl.appear l.eiore nur *uM Clr- l Con t. ut s.vafurd. yemlfWlB

in ’i n n  r i i i e i  i t  c o r  n r  m  
KKMIMH.l: COt.NTV, 1*1.0111 IM 
IN CIlAMTJItY.

IMISY HEI.ANCV DAVIS.
Com pin I riant, va.

Ii daughter Roing to march up 
ll,e aisle this month to thi* strains 
cf the wedding march? And are 
you the dad who foots'the bills ? 
jf so, Hugh Fullerton, writing in 
thi, week’s Liberty, has a message 
for you—« menage that will sound 
Bend to your poeketbook,

■■It btiiocvdi, ths uut! o* a June

„ S t u m  r f 6’9 b o .m i u t , t  !lIl)nccost “ MOO. It Is a wise dad who 
figures June, th? month of roses 
should bê  a rose wedding, if m! ; 
goes In for orchids and lilies „f 
the valley, he is liable to hear the I 
bad nows just a few  day, before5 
the shcrifT is notifler.

“ A rnn» «-hc ha:, .uunged hun-; 
diets of such affairs in a New 
Jork suburb say the average 
family can have a reul first-lass 
wedding, with 75 guests and all the 
trimmings necessury, at the foi. 
lowing expense.

Engraving and mailing . $45

Hits DAVIS.
Defendant.

CITATION
t m  ij s t a t i : o f  y u m m e

7" nrn OavlH. Defendant In tlir 
alnvi '  j t y ln |  iviuie.

It itpp.arlnK from an affidavit 
filed In this causi. Ivy the Complain* 
ant. that ymi *ien Davis. t*ru a n.>n* 
rt sldrrit I.f the Slate o f  FI r .1
and thnt yotir Inst knmvw pin.........
reptile nee In the State o f  F la n .la. 
wan Sanford. Seminole County. Flo. 
ridu, and that your prsunt add: 
and t>!ar» o f  residence Is 1313 N 
Oran\ street,  l*ini.*delphla. l*. • 
slyvanla, and thnt you  are nve • ii 
a*;., iif tw enty -one  years and that 
there Is no person in tbo Stole  .if 
FI. Ild«. tile services o f  a Sine. 
uu,i’ s In C h a n c  ry upon witom tv..o>d 
Idn I > on.

T h i ie fo re .  this .s to  com mind 
you. F< n Davis. ; o  p..r«yr.n!!» i 
anti appear before  out said c .

1,1 . n i l  Court, at
'■ Julj D . 1>3j. I'l m ik e  i.miwtt

P ' . l o  the Dill o f  CftrMplalnt tlls.t 
1 r.aatnst you by  the domtiMUbint rn 
inis can .e, otherwke sat»l lull o f
C 'UpUlpt wilt, bo taker  ns eon* 
f. < d by you nml thlY cause .* f ro- 
. .  ■ d t*p irte. The same h*>lnw a
siili f .r dlrhrcc.

ilt Is farther ortlcred that this no*
lire be published in lh.* S*nf< rd Her* 
aid. a newspaper puidlslo- 1 Wi, Fsn-
f•‘ir.l, Heinlli itn l^oiiniy. Florid.*. 
iicti Week f o r  ■ tour ci>n*ft»(Ut|fQ ■> eVix'. , . , t

'Y ‘ ^ S  my hand _ and -tefHclnl

J H. s i t  A l l* ' : ' .
Special i laatcr  * it Chancery 

INPIS. KISII .t m  
Honors -for Couaplalnajit.

IN I III. i IIH'I I I • ill II I
*u:V.i n o i .K c n t X T V ,  I’ l.u
I'. Ml t NCiat V.

m v  n L i .i. k. c o o k  t h k i :s
Comptai.iant

HKUll'IB .3. T l D X t
> Dei’wuvlnnt

n r  v r i’D .yTim  STATU <»F iT.iVrtU'Ai
'III CKDlttin  lh TUEPW. I '.'lend* 

ant In tiiu ahovA* styled <nius*
It app i.lntt from  mi n> fldavlt 

fll d in *. : - hi ■«* by i lie •' nipluln- 
unl i ut v oi <teoWte lh n u n .  are 
a :• dd- ut »l the State of Florida, 
and ih.u It Is tho belief  o f  the uf-

hrides trousseau 400
Flowers and decorations
Caterer ............................ Sli0
•Music . .  ^-)
" Aside from the gowns, there is

n o t h  1 : o r  r u : u : t  1.0
SAI.K

IN T i n :  * met I T m i  ll 
CNTII  J l  Dl l  I t l  « t||. ] 
1 t . i m i i i t .  i n  \ n 11 r o i  
INl l t .U < l»l M  l .

IN I'll INI Kltv 
ANNA lh K llilv .  11 widow, 

i'.iinpluitmut • v*.
VtJtlMA I- IIKl.l. nml C ll 

her hushniid.
, . Uef. miauls,
1 mlcr nml by \ irtu,. ,

no reason daughter should not got 
a pretty horn? wedding for a total 
of four hundred dollars.

“ Rut try to do it! Try to do it!"

imnte points, and searchlights and 
indirect glow lights will also ho 
used with effect.

Mingled with all will he a pro 
fuse display of streamer* and 
flags of both countries which will 
make the city gay with co lor  dur
ing the day as well ns at night. 
Special pains will he taken in tin. 
artistic decorations of the sheet, 
lending to the mansion where the 
p'rinci* will live.

1 died with the entry fe

Tampa—Municipal auditorium to 
ie constructed at io3t -if $250,211.

Brazilians Art* Preparing 
Entertain" Prince InEntertain 
Elaborate Manner; City to 
lie Very Highly Illuminated
BUENOS AIUES, June 17.— 

When the I’rinee of Wules seed 
Buenos Aires by night for the first 
time, he may wonder whether he 
U a I'rihce of the Arabian Night*, 
and what genii have transformed 
this southern metropolis into a 
dazzling fairyland of light anil 
beauty to do him honor.

Buenos Aires is famed for its 
otravagnnee in illumination and 
.decoration to celebrate carnival 
'ind national hollduys every year 
outdoing what was done the year 

'before. It staged, perhaps, the 
'most wonderous display of illum
ination ever seen in any city on the 
c«usiot> of the visit of the Italian 
prince Inst year and now for the 
tisit of the scion of English royal
ty, it is preparing to break the 
record again.

Millions of multicolored electric 
light globes will be used. They 
will outline the Government house, 
the Capitol, all public offices, 
the Capitol, nil public edifices, and 
hundreds of office buildings and 
Institutions. The Avenida de 
Mayo, which is Buenos Aires’ 
Broadway , will he n gleaming 
bower of electric g:f 'lands and 
arches, placed every half block. 
TV many parks and plazas of the 

I dty will be planted with artistic 
columns joined with lacelike rih- 

I kns of light, arid the walks and 
I Bower beds will he outlined with 
I lights set in the ground; Electric 
[jlighls, too, will flash out the flag's 
rind coats of arms of Client Britain 

ind Argentina, placed at approx-

Look for an important 
announcement by Stu- 
(lebaker in this news
paper tomorrow. It 
will interest everyone 
who owns or expects to 

own a car.

SAN JUAN GARAGE

□ □ d e e  B r o t h e r s
C O M M E R C IA L  C A R

Ten years of skillful and conscientious 
engineering have been invested in this 
sturdy vehicle.
Dodge Brothers will always protect this 
investment by steadily enhancing the cars 
exceptional value.

There can never be any relaxation in the 
policies, practice and ideals which have been 
the com er stone o f Dodge Brothers success.

I. W. Phillips’ Sons

HOOCHSKRYin

C .J .J 0 H M S 0 N  C O .

SPORTING GOODS

M  ® , y t  o f t a . .

K - )  a j f t o n i t  B e & c h
j S e a & j . - e e s s e

£  m  o  *' y

hm
f 1 1 1
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S B f f S H S E ^ ISvEi
Hie Stanford Herald

t t n r  i l l t n i M i  M « i t  
l i i l n r f i t  Um IutJ, F lorid*

(•red u  Second Cl*ss Matter, 
tr 57, 1919, at the I’ os lo f f lce  
Ifonl.  Florida under Act o f
a. 1*97.

R M t B X n  !~ 1»KA V . .... .. I6dll»r
H. H O W f i l l— i. IIBRII ... __M an sart

t) HUT ■That “Defense, D,ay” Idea* •VeirifrtHV

w.

That enthusiasm which Mr. Coolidge expected in re
sponse to his request that Fourth of July be observed as 
"Defense Day" this year does not materialize.

A few good governors have notified the President they 
will do all they can to make the “ Defense Day" idea a suc
cess. But other governors, just as good, and undoubtedly 
more frankly honest, declare that they do not endorse the 

'plan, and do not think that the people of their states will 
Tear—17 <•<> st* M,,nii.'». ti.so ■ substitute "Defense Day" programs for their usual Fourth

\lll Maica"H* A Irene

As Brisbane Sees It
$150,000 Monkey Trial 
Coolidge Tells Mexico 
One Busy Crow

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
(CnpyrlKhi t a l l )

i ntv

Mr.

% * L V yfcfti&*r’ ifK  I of July jollifications.
| One governor in declining to take any official part in the 

i i ' f.c i a i , x o T i r r .1 a ii  obituary i "Defense Day” plans other than asking each community in
his state to do what it pleased in the matter, says that the 
“Day" is certain to be a fizzle because too short notice has 
been given for genuine mobilization of the agencies for de
fense. He also says tbnt the mere calling out of the nat
ional guard would he of no benefit, that the men so called 
would receive no training, and their holiday would be spoil
ed with no real value to the nation.

noricea. rani* of thank*, resolution* 
and notion* »t entertainments where 
chargee are kind* will ha charged Ut at regular advertlalnr rate*.

P7MI1FH THIS ARftOCtATKU IMIBM
The A Mandated ITrss la exctu*- 

. aly etitttlnd to the Win for  re* 
utilisation o f  all new* <ll*p*tchr* 
ratlllen to It nr not otherwise rred- 
ted In till* papor and alao the In* 

cal new* published herein. Alt right* 
o f  mpiil.llcallnn o f  apnclal dl*pateh- 
*e herein ar* also reser-ed.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1D25
THE HERALD’S PLATFORM 

.—1 deeper water route to Jackson-
vllle.

Construction of St. Johns-In- 
dian River canal.

$.—K* tension of white way.
4,—Extenshin of local amusements. 

—Swinninc pool, tennia court*, 
etc.

0. —Augmi ntinit of building pro
gram— house*, hotel*, apartment 
house*.

1. —Kateueion cf atreet paving uro
gram.

7. — Conat ruction nf boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

Completion of clt} beautifies- 
tlon program.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

p-

HOW TO CONtfUF.R AN EN
EMY:—When n man’* ways plena® 
the Lord, he mnketli even hi* en
emies to In* nt penco with hint. 
Proverb* xvi: 7.

— -----n---------
IN A POWDER CLOSET

I ‘

(Early Eighteenth Century) 
y very excellent young person, 
ince fate lias destined you to 

play the role of coiffeur,
You will permit thnt I admire 

your quite unsurpassed skill. 
Together with your polished, if n 

trifle over pronounced, man
ners,

Without an inch lessening the dis
tance

Which the hazard of birth and the 
artifice of custom 

Have placed between us,
My mirror tells me that you nre 

n personable man;
But, indeed, it is my own image 

in this name mirror 
Which most occupies my attention 
That such n subject an I offer 
Engages you to put forth your 

best efforts 
Is only natural;
That 1 should remain indifferent 

is equally so.
Be satisfied that the exigencies of 

your profession
Admit you to privileges from 

which n more exalted station 
would exclude you,

Aly maid will. I am sure, he most 
happy to nccomodtite herself 
to your wishes,

Khe is a worthy girl and entertain* 
a not unjustifiable belief in 
my continued recognition of 
her services.

The spray of hello'.*ope is well 
placed.

I)o you tkdnk n patch just here 
—at the corner of the eye? 

Ah, yes. It add* perceptibly.
You are, Sir, a consummate artist. 
Tomorrow ut four I shall expect 

you.
(Amy Lowell in Harper's).

-■ 0--------
Patients sometimes cause doc

tors to lose their patience.
------- o-------

Wouldn’t n bald-headed man I** 
out of place us an aviator perform- 
ir\g hair-raising stunts?

------- o-------
• Some of the film stars are now 
wearing their necklaces down the 
track. Oh well, some people are 
always doing things backward.

X X X
The “Defense Day" promoters very likely mean well. 

They have some idea of impressing the rest of the world 
with the nation’s strength; and the homo people with the 
nation’s weakness. They want all the boys to see how glor
ious it is to march about in u uniform ami shoot o ff guns. 
They want all the girls and women to see how glorious it 
is to see their sweethearts and their sons nntl brothers 
marching by the the tune of martial music.

And some of these “ Defense Day" enthusiasts who 
have gone a little further in their thinking, believe that the 
day should be used to call out something more than the 
man-power of the nation. They want the people to see some 
of the other things that ought to be drafted into the 
country’s service. •

But it is this latter class of "Defense Day" supporters 
who are never popular. They would have the nation’s dol
lars as much a subject of draft as are the nation's boys. 
They would have a man’s labor as much a subject of draft 
as nre the health ami lives of the nation’s sons taken for 
soldier making.

"Defense Day," then, rightly observed, would see men, 
women and children from every class, marching together. 
Professional men would carry banners reading, “ My profes
sional training will be given to my country in exchange 
merely for a common soldier’s pay." Artisans would carry 
banners reading, "I refuse to accept more wages than bare
ly enough to feed my family." Bankers would wear em-i 
biems, reading, "My dollars for defense. I pledge myself 
not tr> increase my wealth or tin* wealth of my clients un
til this war is finished." Women would march, carrying 
avowals of their contributions to national defense.

That is really the ideal for “ Defense Day," but every
body knows that when war comes again, the same money- 
greed will prolong it, the same money-greed will dominate 
the patrioteers. The same scoundrels will come out of the 
killing-fest safe and well, with their dollars grown prodig
iously.

X X X
"Fourth of July," however, would really he a fine day 

for everybody to he reminded of the best ways to attain
those "certain unalienable rights------life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness.

-------------------o------------------

Suitable Fur the Waste-Paper Basket
■ " —.. i i

Reliable newspapers do not print anonymous communica
tions. if you want your article to go in Thu Herald sign 
.vour name to it, before you send it in. If your Ideas are 
worthy of consideration they are most certainly worthy of 
your endorsement and your signature. If you are ashamed 
to have people know you thought of the matter then don’t 
waste your time and ours by asking that it be published.

The anonymous letter writer seldom sees his communica
tion get into print. Frequently, however, he sends in well 
written articles and makes suggestions of merit.

Once in a while The Herald receives some unsigned ar
ticle on which is written “ Please print.’’ There are times 
when someone wants to “spring a joke," or “ take a crack" at 
some friend or foe and so takes this method of sending in 
some article for the paper. Once in awhile newspaper men 
really wonder just what some people think they nre.

Just recently The Herald received an article which was 
entirely suitable for space on this page, hut living up to its 
rules concerning anonymous communications, this article was 
duly deposited in the waste-paper basket along with circulars 
on how best to increase our bank account, and why it pays 
to buy shirts by the gross.

------------------ o------------------
IT IS ENERGY'—the central element of which is will— 

that produces the miracles of enthusiasm in all ages. Every 
where it is the main-spring of what is called force of char
acter, and the sustaining power of all great action.— Samuel 
Smiles.

EVERYTHING NOW is figured 
in dollars. Professor Scopes, of 
Tennessee, hero nntl defendant in 
the famous fundamentalist - Bry
an - Darwin monkey trial, has re
fused offers totaling $150,000 in 
connection with motion picture nnu 
other rights of the trial.

If n 1025 monkey trial is worth 
$150,000, how would you fix the 
value of other trials? For in
stance:

The trial of Mudame Roland be
fore her head was cut off, or 
Robcspicre before tho guillotine 
got him.

The impeachment of Warren 
Hastings or the trial of ths Tich- 
borne claimant, or Savonarola.

The trial of Croesus, which Was 
short, when Cyrus sentenced ldni 
to death, and what would be the 
value of that last scene as they 
were burning Croesus, earth’s 
richest man, anil he cried out, “ Oh 
Solon, Solon" amid the smoke, 
causing the curiosity of Coessua 
to bring him down from the fire, 
and become his friend.

THINGS HAVE been done in the 
name of Rockefeller. John D. Jr. 
supplied (GOO,1)00 to preserve and 
give to the public Bernard’s fine 
collection of cloisters and Gothic 
antiques.

That was a good deed.
At the same time, Standard Oil 

another name for Rockefeller, or
dered its employees an ail-metal 
monoplane so big that the descrip
tion calls it a “ flying bungalow."

That was a VERY good Rock
efeller deed, more than nny collec
tion of Gothic antiques. The Inis- _ 
ines* concern that builds flying ■ 
machines to protect the safety of i *  
America. ■

■ ■ ■ ■ N ■ ■ ■ ■

OMDEAE,
O W D S W  

They E\/eR
ABiB TSStfP

These awfui-
WAES ?
OMDEAB/

.n e w  t,
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of 
Cypress and Pine 
Franvng 
Shcalhirtg 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath 
Brick 
Lime 
Piaster
White Rock Plaster Board 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do srs 
Windows

Frames nntl Screens 
Made to Order 

We will build your house 
Complete—or Furnish male 

rial Only
The Price Is Right 

SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 172-M
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THE GREAT Standard Oil fly
ing machine, which it is hoped, will 
he only one of thousands carrying 
the American flag and educating 
American aviators, will lu built by 
the Stout Metal Company, in De
troit, the name of EiLsel and Hen
ry Ford's flying machine company.

YOUNG AMERICANS are eag
er to fly and maintain the rights 
and safety of the United States on 
the modern field of battle, and 
“ ocean" which is in the air.

The young men of Annapolis, re
cently told that they must Icuru 
to fly, were more than willing. 
Many of them nre giving up their 
regular summer cruise to practice * 
flying. *

Premier Painleve flew to Africa 
several days ago to investigate 
the Uiffiun situation and straight
way the world say* he's all “up 
In tho air" over the matter.

MY FA VO R IT F STORIES
Ity IRVIN S. COBB

T II KO DOR E ROOSEVELT 
compelled army men, much tin* 
discomfort of the fat ( i.es, go 
prove that they could endure a fit* 
ty mile ride on horsebuck.

President Coolidge, within a 
year or so, may call upon the 
younger officers to prove that they 
can ride a flying machine 20,000 
feel lip into the clouds.

SECRETARY KELLOGG, with 
President Coolidg's approval, of 
course, lias sent to the Mexican 
government a plain warning that 
the rights of Americans in Mexico 
must he recognized and protected, 
as we protect the rights of Mexi
can citizens here.

Allen & Brent
Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us soil your property

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

Otllt SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

Wo guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold—List it with us 
and kiss it gond-hye.

7 ALLEN ANI) BREN T
110 E. Second Street, Sanford, Fin.
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G. TAYLOR DYER
Printing— Decorating 

PHONE 303

■ ■ ■■ B aH R H R H M H H »aaaaaB H u iM B aM aiaH iaaaaiiaaaa5 aaaLOTS CLOSE TO NEW HOTEL
Reasonable Price. Easy Terms.

BEST INVESTMENT IN SANFORD
Thirty-one acres on small lake just fifteen minutes 

drive from heart of city.
Good fishing and Bathing

E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR

Rooms 5*11-502. Phone US 
First National Bank Building.

Sales Force:
Miss Helen linage, Mr. W. C. McLendon,

Mr. Maxwell Stewart.
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AMERICANS FEEL that Presi
dent Guiles i« earnest in Ins effort 
to give Mexico a fine constitutional 
government. Hut President Gulle t 
tank is difficult. There is an in
clination in Mexico to look upon 
American enterprise and American 
capital as “absorbers of Mexican 
resources."

Announcing
The Opening of Branch Office of 
The II. II. Schulte Really Co., Inc.

At Hotel Montezuma, Sanford
PRESENTING

One of the most interesting col
umns in any paper is “Just in 
Putwing” by Uob Holly in the Ban- 
ford llcruld. The only fault we 
litul with it is flint it doesn't ap
pear every day.—Ocnlu Htnr.

------- o-------
Ihilrhert'd Verse.

1 never sausage eyes as tlilne, 
And if you'll butcher hands in 

mine.
And liver round mo every duy. 
Well meat life’s frown with life’s 

caress,
And cleuver road to happiness,

—Clermont Press.
•  r> ■

Life's 1.1*1 Ironies.
Main atreet is full of chances;

Today, it was my luck 
To safely dodge a Lizzie,

And get hit by a truck-
—-Mt. Dora Topic. 

1 caught a gambler bluffing 
And won—oh. half a buck; 

Next time I called he hud 'em, 
And too inv stack, worse luck!

—Miami Tribune. 
I asked her for her lily hand, 

But when I tried to hold her, 
Bhe didn’t seem to understand, 

And turned an iry shoulder.
—Youngstown Telegram. 

1 a*ked her if she'd have me;
■■ Tin* answer you'd never guess; 
t Hot I'm n bloomin' lobster 

If she didn't warble “ Yea.”
— Warn n < O.) Tribune. 

I caught a fish the other day,

A planter living a few miles planter, “ 1 can’t take the time off 
from a small city in one of the j lo go into the police station today! 
lower cotton states called up the J*1" tt*. S“sy,."  u blrd dotf ri*ht 
police Judge on Hie lung-distance “Cun’t help it." answered his 
telephone. | honor. "I can’t afford to take any

"Bay judge," he said, “ I just got more chances. Here just the other 
word that my house hoy, Jim, went I day, Colonel Talbert, down at Pni- 
to town last night ami got in u motto, called me up the same as

done today and asked merow and hit another darkey with1 you’ve
a brick, and was locked up. 1 to turn loose one of his liutais 
need that boy, and I wish ns a 1 that was in the calaboose for
favor to me you'd let him go when 
he comes up today luff ore you. if 
you think lie ought to pay a fine 
jet me know what it is tonight at 
lodge meeting atal I’ll hand the 
amount to you."

“ AH right," answered the Judge. 
"I'm willing to do anything within 
reason, hut you'll have to come 
in here and pick out your own 
nigger,"

"Lord, man,’ rcmnnstiuted the

shooting craps. I agreed to do 
it, hut I (dumb forgot the nigger's 
name, urn! to make sure of getting 
tile right one and not disappoint
ing Colonel Talbert I had to turn 
loose every nigger on the docket.

"There were fourteen of 'em 
in all—and one of 'em was charged 
with murder, too. It made a lot 
of talk, ami the chief of police 
kicked about it. If you want your 
nigger you entile get him!"

A “Constructively Critical” Editorial
MIAMI TRIBUNE

Are we Americans n 
ridden people Catchwords hold a 
fatal fascination for us, white an 
espet/ully apt slogan wields an 
almost unbelieveahle influence ov
er the minds of the citizenry. 
Many thousands of dollars have 
been squandered in bonds, issued 
solely because the movement Imre 
the title, "Good roads for every
one," or "Better schools for all the

phrase- Tho average person who, a de
cade or so ago ,would have raised 
Ids voice in protestation against 
many current stupidities and worse 
going on about him, now holds his 
peace because he has nothing 

“constructive” to offer.
The temple must he cleansed of 

the money-changers before the 
worshippers can take their seats, 
hut there is no proof in history 
that these tusks must In- pen formed

A
pleas-

chiidren." The voters were so en __
tranced with the phrases that they j L'y'o ,Ve' a mV't he same’ per son 
neglected to investigate whether j ctR|c miiy ,)ot |„. t|u> 
or not they really represented the antest companion imaginable but 
tiling* thi*y were necking. hu is us agreeable, lu’cinps u* the

Hucji n phrase, on© which bn* | inonkcy-llko Sruliv{«liml to "nay no

TRACTORS, FERTILI/. BUS,
and irrigators absorb a farmer's 
resources.

TEXAS AND California wcie 
once part of Mexico. They have 
had American enterprise and cap
ital applied to them, and they nr.' 
not exactly depleted.

A TENDENCY has been shown 
in Mexico to ".’Id" foreigners and 
appropriate their property. The 
verb "to ;td" lias been coined in 
honor of clause JJ In the Mexican 
constitution which alows Mexico's 
governing powers to declare any 
foreigner "a public enemy" and 
EXCEL HIM WITHOUT letting 
him take his property with him.

That was all very well in the 
edd days when the Turkish sultan 
entered Charles the Twelfth to gn 
home to Sweden. Hut it is out of 
date on the North American con
tinent.

President Co lies, intelligent, 
thoroughly understanding modern 
conditions, will doubtless do all he 
can to get American capital. En
terprise and enginers are exactly 
what Mexico needs.

New Smyrna Bead]
Teddy Strauss, Dist. Mur.

BUS LEAVES—9:20 A. M. '  . 
RETURNS— 1:30 1*. M.

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY

The Indescribable West 
The Cool North'Land

Emerson truly mud: "There is no thought in the 
hut it quickly tends to convert itself into power." 
not only tin lbought hut the will lo save and yon ran 
make good progress. Open an account now with th** 
bank.

I Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Jjeminolc (Jjbunfyjjanl
Sanford, Fla.

a iSTRENGTH-SERVICE -  PROGRESS

And thought it wuj a wlmle I
But when I w*nt to pull him out gripped the entire nation with the luvih 

lie turtdd out to he u snail.
-  Til-City News, 

lie gave tij her hit heart 
For lie was a happy giver:

New the #»y< take It hack,
For 1 ordered only Unr.

tenacity of an acquaintance one Uncleas, fotji h niqhod and 
wishes to forge', is made up of two j customs, adding no hing t » oui in- 
pregnant words, “Constructive Ighigomu or enjoyment) pur.iizt In 
i riticlsin." Pregnant words, yet ninny rhutch?j, clubs and other or- 
thuy have stifled more hleus than I gamzations because, sword like,
they have ever brought, to fruition, the admonition hangs ov^r the

- t h e scenic Colorado Rockiea;gotgeous, golden 
Cut Horn iuillic Pacific NuithwcsgyuuiNiitiunal 
Parks; the Ureal Luke* — the North W o o d s ; 
the rcstiut and invigorating T ennessee M oun
tains—through the heart o l h istoric Dixieland, 
try way of Atlanta, Lookout Mountain, Chat
tanooga, M occasin Bend, v ia

THE DIXIE FLYER
L.n>rar)r-Oli«er«.ti»» Cars, Drawing Raom 
• aJ Compaitnicni Slespma Cars, C c w h o

K< items I y  tow ru mixer (area — Ion a return tl.nlu -  
convenient stoe-ovei prlvittacs—Uivtr*ll/u(raute* 
— circuit tours.

Exceptionally Good Dining Car A r v l i s
Far iln t ie l tar rexr*rul(utii, IlluerraleJ kcoklri, and 

vlho iii|en»allvn, apply lu ,r|nrirn!ullir uj

ATLANTIC COAST UNK KA1LROAD
—— or

A. (tic# ttiu* U. C. Krtlntr L. C. Skirak 
h.C.A Si.l.Ky. L.AN.R.R. C.AC.I.Itv.

0 111 Or *k*« U!d(, 13 tw  Bar St, II I 3(i-ah.,.. Eildt
Dixie Route Reprtxcutxtivex—Jscksoat ilia, ITa,

heads of the members, that no crit
icism will he allowed unless it is 
plainly "constructive.’

We look forward to n day when: 
one may criticize for the pure joy 
of criticism, because he believes 
that good will accrue from it, he it 
“constructive' or the opposite. One 
person following his holiest con-, 
victious, objecting to what bores ■ 
or irritates him, even though lie of- j 
fern no alternative, outweighs, in1 
worth to society, ten who luck the 
initiative to object to things which j 
they disapprove.

In throwing the searchlight of 
honest criticism into the dark1
places, theze destructive critics,] 
against whom we lu'ur so many 
arguments delivered, perform a dis- _
tinct service to society. Let the r y . w 9 ^  H X  ZT I) BBS ipefc | | B «U  rwaS
cons.motive work follow, done by # * / .  /■} ■ J  ■ 9 R‘vl Q i) 51 il H
those who have the inclination orl JL I  zr Xw C Bo k  B X a ff'trV  --'zj. /  fl laa*
th« flower, . _.a-v -

s a s n

B A R G A I N S
in Real Estate

Conior Magnolia and Central—135x120. 1 Kit ti
ll fill .shade trees. $1000. Easy terms.

20 lota on Sanford Avenue. Next to Rose Court. 
This Is a real pick up.

10 acres in nidc city limits will cut in 40 nice lots. 
Brice §7,r><)0. Terms.

2(100 acres 9 miles went of Sanford, hard road run 
through it. Fine trucking and citrus land. 

$32.50 jp-r Acre

A. P. Connelly & Sons
See Ua For i.yrge Acreage. **- 

1M  Magnolia Ave.
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The advertiser who over
looks the opportunities of 
Summertime in Florida 
makes as serious a mistake 
as he who imagines that this 
state is excessively hot and 
dcpressingly inactive in 
Summer.

Florida in Summer is both 
pleasant and active. Its ac
tivities along many lines are 
greater than in Winter.

Consider the narrowness 
o f the peninsula. Its tem
peratures arc moderated by 
the Gulf and the Atlantic. 
There arc thousands of lakes 
in the interior. Sunstrokes 
are unknown. Nights are 
cool.
► Up and down the pen

insula this Summer— 1925 
— construction work is pro
gressing on "rush”  schedul
es.

This is in addition to the 
U3ual activity o f soil, forest, 
mine, fishery, manufactory.

Nor do nny great numher 
o f Florida's year-around 
population take flight in 
Summertime. There arc 
many Summer resorts with* 
in the state. Many, in fact, 
come to these resorts from 
adjoining states. This Sum
mer an increased number of 
Winter hotels will remain 
open.

For covering this wonder
ful field the most efficient 
mediums are the Associated 
Dailies of Florida.

ants with nwneg ranted silver belt 
buckles. Little Adelaide Key nnd 
•Inno Lloyd Hail boon presented 
after the rehearsal with enamel 
lockets and Masters N'orvell Per
kins and Robert Newman, Jr., 
small watches.

Music was furnished by the 
Rrockhahn orchestra during the 

supper and for dancing, which fol
lowed until n late hour.

Covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. Key, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Lake, Miss Snrita Iztke, Miss 
Maude Lake, Miss Rubcrttn Car
ter and Miss Blaise Smith, of 
Marianna, Miss Madge Field of 
Martinsville, Vn., Miss Minnie 
Porter Harris of Key West. Miss 
Ethel Henry, Miss Mary Louise 
Dickinson, uf Tampa, Mis* Mar
tha Murphree of Gnincsvilio, Miss 
Emily Rahner of St. Augustine, 
Mrs. John Hazclhurst of Sumter, 
S. C., Mrs. Julian Carpenter, of 
Jacksonville, Miss Florence Henry, 
Miss Kathryn Wilkey, Miss Ahble 
Doudney, Miss Norma Griffin, of 
Kissimmee, Munroe II. Hutton, 
Allan Jones C. Edgerton Patter
son, Eltard P. Hoffman, of Jack
sonville, G. \V. Spencer, Jr., Char
les C. Ely, Jr., of Jacksonville, 
Randall Chase, William Lake, Ro- 

j iiert Deane. Paul Lake, W. J. Har
dy, Grant Wilson, James Sharon, 

| Jr., Cluudo Ogilvie of Fort Myers 
;nnd Shelton Sosnmoti.

Wednesday
e-Hutton wedding will 
at 8:30 o’colck in the 

, Church. The reecp- 
e hold at the Woman’s 
aliately after the core-

E Estridge will enter- 
eiiic Turned Cirelo with 

narty at her home at

Thursday
seminole Chapter, Number 
l E. S. wiP bold the regular 
. ,n the Masonic Temple at 
S All members are urged 
£j aml all visiting stars will

Tutitiaa Hass will meet nt 
llaptist Church, 3:30 

Wr* to l4»ko Mary Picnic.
Friday

«j*ionaVy Society of the 
^  Church Will entertain 
fo’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Z-chary, with a miscellan- 
fcin>r, honoring Miss Caro- 
,w r. a bride-elect of this

ASSOCIATED DAILIES OF FLORIDA
•Saturday

.Kitis rine Wilson nnd Miss 
lipd will entertnin ut the 
jfMiss Hand with a miaci-l- 
lihower for Miss Carolyn 
ffiho?e marriage will take 
}ge 30.
jim* Guild Chicken Supper 
-AgmiHa Avenue. 
jTur will be held nt the 
I it 10 o'clock.
Jden supper will bo given 
li by St. Agnes Guild in 
See* of A. P. Connelly & 
Q| Magnolia Ave., from 5:30 
Hock.

A cooperating group of the leading daily news
papers of the state. For detailed information re
garding the Florida Held, rates and other data, 
address any of Ut* following:

Clearwater Sun 
Daytona Journal 
Daytona News 
DcLaud News 
Eustis Lako Region 
Fort Myers Press 
Gaincsvillo Sun 
Jacksonville Journal 
Jacksonville Timcs-Unioi 
Lakeland Ledger 
Lakeland Star-Tclcgrum 
'Miami Herald

Bridge- Breakfast Is 
Given ByMrs.Newman 
Honoring Bricle-Elect

Miami News
Orlando Reporter-Star
Orlando Sentinel
Palm Beach Post
Pensacola Nows-Journal
3anford Herald
St. Augustine Record
3t. Petersburg Independent
St. Petersburg Times
Tampa Times
Tampa Tribune
Winter Haven Chief -

Members Younger Set 
Enjoy Picnic Supper

Mr*. Rose Harris, an inmate of 
the Orthodox Jewish Home for the 
Aged at Cleveland, was born in 
IHl'.i, hut when her Kltith bir.Inlay 
came she danced the ancient Hun
garian dance—the Czards—with 
more spirit than any other Inmate 
present. Incidentally, she was still 
dancing when the others, tired, had 
quit.

One of the lovliest parties 
which have been given as pre-nup- 
tunl courtesies honoring Miss Sa
rita Lake was the budge-break
fast which Mrs. R. A. Newman 
gave Tuesday morning at her home 
on Fourth Street.

The rooms were beautifully de
corated with many llowers in the! 
colors of pink nnd white. The 
breakfast table was particularly I 
attractive with its dainty decora
tions; a handsome luce cloth cov
ered the table nnd in the center 
was a tiny “wishing well" made 
of pink, with a green top. About 
the well, roses and fern were 
banked.

From the well were ribbons of 
pink which were drawn by the | 
guests and the good wishes for 
the bride wore found to be on 
small hearts. The place cards 
were eupid* and there were nut 
cups of pink. A tall taper burn
ed in a silver tumbler at each and 
of the table. From the shaded 
lights a streamer was draped to 
each corner.

Following the delicious break
fast, the game of bridge war. play
ed. For high score, Miss Flor
ence Henry, was awarded n pearl 
bracelet and Miss Lake was pre
sented a pair of lovely etched 
crystal vases.

Those present were: Miss Snrita 
l ake, Miss Maude Lake, Miss 
Madge Field of Martinsville, Va.. 
Miss Mary Ixtuiso liiekinson of 
Taompa, Miss Minnie Porter Har
ris of Key West, Mrs. John linx- 
clhurst of Sumter, S. t’., Miss Em
ily Rahner of St. Augustine. Miss 
Mertlm Murphree of Gainesville, 
Miss Roberttn Carter and Miss 
Elidsc Smith of Marianna. Miss 
Etlud Henry and Miss Florence 
Henry.

ir and conference meeting 
ifceld with the minister, (J. 
ile, at the home of Mr. and 
;|i. Smith, 217 East Third 
on Wednesday evening. All 
urged to be present. Film Comedies Of 

America Praised 
li\  Italian Critics

Florida is one of tho best 
year-round markets of tho 
world for tires, oils, gasoline, 
accessories and everything 
connected with motoring or 
motor transportation.

During 1924, automobile reg- 
I-arutlona In Florida totaled 
195,US, an Increase of ItK 4- 
19 per cent over 1923. Only 
two states exceeded Florida 
la tho percentage of Increase.

Personals
ur Me Lull in leaves today 
6ita for a short business

ROME, June 17.—The work <»f 
Amerenn moving picture comed
ian. is creating a new comic tra
dition comparable in excellence on
ly wth that launched by the fa
mous Venetian art theatre of the 
18th century, according to Italian 
cinematograph critics.

An underlying similarity, the 
critics say, is that each moving 
j*»t Uojilnr ;i« rspnnjity pry! stage 
business in air of nis picture*, 
instead of adapting himself to the 
stories that are being filmed. 
Thus Charlie Chaplin is nlwnyn 
Charlie ChajCm whether he lie 
tramp or millionaire.

Just a the centuries have ntul- 
tlplp-d the Columbines, 1',’rti.la 
and Hurl -ijuips «,f the Veuiliau 
theatre, so they will multiply tin* 
Chaplins, the Harold Loyds, and 
the Larry Fentons who eventually 
will evolve into eon lant types,

D is point d (tut Hint the Amer
ican enpth films, far from beitm 
contempt able, from tlu> point of 
art, have itnuii in common with 
tbi* great works of the humorotiM 
iiia h-i from Aii tophanis until 
our day, particularly in their use 
of the grote.-xjne and of foriauli/.- 
ing plots. The one outstanding 
difference, it D said, is that the 
American mnvh * Insist upon 
pointing a moral and upon happy 
endings.

One critic rhapsodises that the 
American (Hint have created types 
which symbolise marvellously cer
tain grotesque and humorous as
pects of humanity.

This advertisement, prepared by the C. C. Carr Advertising Agency, Inc., la one of a sorlotfSnow appearing •> 
In advertising trade publications. It la being paid for by tho Associated Dallies of Florldu^of which assu' 
elation this publication Is a member. . yJl

P. ii. Stephenson returned 
K front a trip to Jackson- 
rJ St. Augustine.

111. II. Mabry and Horton 
I have today for a motor 
LChatawquen, N. Y.

l Reese tie (Jrnssinreid, of 
ittille, was the guest of Mr. 
lb, George A. DeCottcs

Tarpon Springs-Two new liusi 
nos* buildings under eotuUdiution-

Two Small Hats For 
Summer

IMargaret Wight left Mun
ir her home in Cairo, Gu., 
U been the guest of friends 
(dool dosed.

ird Mrs. Frank Woodruff, 
Woodruff, Jr,, and son left 
>y for Hendersonville, N. C., 
they will spend the sum-

liOlTDOIR SETS

EMBROIDERY PACKAGE OUT
P Margaret I .nylon of 
hillc, arrived today to lie 
pit of Mis# May Holly nnd 
p i the Like-Hutton wed-

many friends of Mr. and 
ft T. Atkinson will regret 
n "f ttie serious illness of 
pile daughter, Dorothy Eu-

Miss Little Becomes 
Bride Of R. A. King
The marriage of Miss Ereel Lit

tle to A. It. King was quietly sol
emnized Saturday evening in the 
presence of members of the family 
nt the First Baptist Church, Rev. 
F. D. King performing the cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. King left immedi
ately for a wedding trip to Tampa 
and Miami, they will return short
ly and make their homo in San
ford.

Mrs. King Is the lovely daught
er of Mr. nnd Mrs. J .11. Little of 
the West Side and received her ed
ucation in Sanford, nt Rollins Col
lege nnd Stetson University at 
Default!. Mr. King is a valued 
employe of the Southern Utilities 
Company in Sanford.

=d*0f David Speer will sym- 
1 with him in the death of 
iy sister, Mrs. I*. I,. Cham- 
ihich neeured in Amerieus, 
Mterday. Highway planned br

and Tampa.
Ladies* Gowns and 

Pajamas
213, white Nainsook

$2.00
218 Pajama Orchid 

Silken Voile, $4.00

tie Jackson left Tuesday for 
Ha., where he will 

1 week with his mother, bo- 
Mtirning to Jacksonville to 
toe summer.
•larnu-ta Barber left Tucs- 
£ Jacksonville, where she 
P'i a week with her father 
Icing to Hendersonville, 
*6r the summer

Uftjwii VviU
hurts. Even the slightest pressure 
of clothes is unbearable.

When that scorching sun gets in 
its work, hatliP and bandage the 
sunburned skin with IjICARllO. 
It takes out the jutin at once. Tho 
next day a slap on the ictek will 
bring A smile instead of a cry of 
pain,

LICAKDO takes the burn out of
sunburn.

Sold by all druggists.

Two decidedly summer chapeaux 
are these that have resisted the 
impulse to widen the brim and be
come picturesque. Tho smaller 
model 1s of course straw in orchid 
color, trimmed with ribbon of tho 
same shade. Thu straw trimmed 
with white ribbon cartwheels. For 
summer sports they are highly dc*

1 b. ,8. Sol man has as her 
. her sister, Mrs. It. 

wniinn and son,v of Waah- 
Ga.. and Sliss Melba 

! ®f Valdosta. Ga, j^Ai^.sCCUtf
EMBROIDERY PACKAGE OUTFITS

IWMy&socmX
EMBROIDERY PACKAGE 

OUTFIT*

Luncheon Of Junior 
Chamber Called Off1 Samuel Puleston, Miss 

Elizabeth Puleston, Miss 
Hxoggan, Mias Ruth Henry 
"*tgari*t Peters, and Miss 
? Puleston spen'J Monday 
Will).

Announcement was made this 
afternoon that because of the mar
riage of Secretary R. A. King of 
the organization and the absence 
from the city <>f n large number 
of members, the Sanford Junior 
Chamber of Commerce vill not 
hold its regular weekly luncheon 
ut the Seminole Cafe Thursday at 
noon.

SAVE and 
THRIVE

Mrs. J. E. laving retum- 
J™*y from a motor t.rij>

; Florida ami Geor
gy came back through 

Ah belt and spent some 
•ft. Valley, Gu.

f, n L-hrnun and Victor 
l»?Ve Wednesday for Pen- 

they will attend the 
t hristian Endeavor Con- 

rrom Pcnsncolu Mr. 
All later attend tho na- 

. hristian Endeavor Con- 
t 111 Portland, Ore.

Draw Upon Ou 
Experience
\Vt men unfamiliar with business problems or 
new to responsibility look to this bank for trusted 
guidance.

Talk matters over in confidence will* our ex
perienced officers.

Tan Ncedlsu-ravr, TintedCommittee,
J. C. AY COCK, 
j M. WALLACE 
A. LILIA.I’EKViail CHILDREN

1 suffering front intest- 
1 are cross, restless un.l 

There are other »ymp- 
ev«r- If the child is 
'lurk rings under tho 
urvaih ami takes no in* 
“•ay. >t iz almost u car- 
*? worms are eating a- 
uLillty. The surest re- 
Wornts is White’s Cream 

U is positive destruc- 
[' Wufms but harmless to 

Price 35c. yyld by

m i t i » »
PAVIXfi ISSKSSktM 

H U N T S  M i s t  III! 
Ill  H. ,K*r»« installment ' uf thr raliowing 

July I. 1925.
French Avi-nin* fm 

roe tn Ninth tttreet 
Ninth Htrei-t from 

lu l') praBM Avrittir. 
int-ntH nut pnht t,ri*1
VLchI twllli' the Liu
cullevllun. . . . . .  .

The Yowell CompanyF I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

*• 4 H 4 4 4 4 4 4

Tjn CulLcluc
1‘ubiish June 1
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Wright, Warlow and C'oinpan

Are Now Receiving Application For

By Sanford Gives Smbkers 
Victory By Score O f 2 To 1

• • • i
Two Walks, Two Errors, a Hit 

And A Fielders Choice Net 
Tampa 2 Runs In Eighth;
W eik G e ls  T h ree*B ose  H it

Sanford’s Only Run 
Is Made In Second

Unofficial Batting Mack’s Star Tampa in the eigth nnu wns oui 
short to first. Huggins readier 
first on Frishic'a error ami stolt 
second. Cobh walked. Snead the; 
hit to left field, scoring Huggins 
this Iwing Tampa’s first score ql 
the gnme. .Icssmer walked am

on improved Business and Residential
in Sanford !

• . 11 
Funds immediately available subject Iq ti 

examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS

lip To Fatal Inning, Winners 
First Half Lead With Four 
Runs;'Highlanders Net Six 
Tallies In Eighth Framel i . ,  VI' • ___

IT H> 1'F.TER BCHAAL
Unofficial hatting averages of 

the Florida Strife League Just re
leased give Walter Shannon, St. 
Petersburg's hard hitting pitcher, 
outfielder, the title' of King of 
the Sluggers with an nvtirnge of 
.304..with Brown of St. I’cte, 
trailing him with .350.

The records na printed below 
give the avernges of all players 
who have played in ten or more 
games since the beginning of the 
season and because of that fact 
they show Tommy Thompson, 
former Sanford catcher, leading 
in percentago with a mark of 378, 
secured in 22 games. However, 
Thompson and several other play
ers with the various teams have 
been released, their names appear
ing below merely ns a matter of 
information to them.

Shannon’s neat average has 
been secured in -II games, during 
which time ho hns faced the 
chunkers 154 times, collected 50 
hits, including two home runs, !) 
triples anil 11 doubles, to chalk 
up 43 runs. Brown's .350 dip 
has been secured in 52 games, he 
having appeared in every contest 
since the opening.

Brown, almost lending the slug
ging, leads In number of runs 
scored, with 44, and has collect
ed 72 hits, 15 more thun his near
est rival and u splendid showing. 
.Shannon with 43 runs, Welch with 
41 and Dumas with 30 are the 
runners-up to Brown in point of 
runs scored. Messner, with 01 
hits, Doyle with 03 nnd Shannon 
with 50 follow closely on Brown’s

LAKELAND, June 17.—The 
Highlanders won their second 
game from the Saints here Tues
day, by staging a rally in the 
eighth, winning the gnme 0 to 
4. Tho Snints to the eighth had 
scored four runs on eight scatter
ed hits, getting nwny in the first 
when Butler was a hit wild. He 
kept the Highlanders to four hitH 
until the eighth, when they scor
ed their runs off six hits nnd u 
walk.

The Box Score.
ST. PETE AB.K. II.PO.A.E.
Johnson, rf........ 3 1 1 1 0 0
Shannon, If........5 0 l 1 0 0
Doyle, 3b............ 5 2 1 4 2 0
Messner, 2b........ 3 0 2 2 2 0
Brown, cf........... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Barnes, Hi......... 3 0 0 H 0 0
Martin, ss...........  4 0 0 1 2 0
Besse, c............. 4 1 2  0 1 0
Hewitt, p.......... I 0 0 0 I 0
Knight, p............ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Morris, rf...........  1 0 0 0 0 0

DuBOSE AND HOLLER
112 Park Avenue

Totals ..
SANFORD 
C&rley, rf. . 
Brazier, If. 
Wal/.nk, 2b. 
McQue, cf. . 
Bailey, 2b. . 
Frisbie, ss. 
Stanzak, »lb. 
Murphy, c. 
AI verson p. 
Cusack, x. .

We Have Three Bargains On >
, * • # ,

, Sanford AvenueMeet Mr. Al Simmons, star hitter 
and outfielder of the Philadelphia 
Athletics, who is setting a merry 
pace for American League hatters, 
lie has also shown quite n bit of 
ability in crashing out home runs. 
This is iiis second season in the 
majors.

Totals .........  33 1 11 27 10 2
x Hatted for Stanzak in 0th.
Score by innings:

Tnmpn.................. 000 000 020—2
Sanford ............... 0HI 000 000—1

Summary: Two base hits—Mur
phy. Stanzak. Three base hit— 
Weik. Sacrifice, Frisbio. Stolen 
base, Huggins. Left on base, 
Tampa 6; Sanford, <5. Base on 
balls, o ff Alvtsrson 4; Cobb 0. 
Struck out, by Alverson 2; Cobb 
0. First base on errors—Tampa, 
2: Sanford 2. Passed ball, Hug
gins. Umpire, Pieh. Time 2 bra.

Totals .. . 
LAKELAND 
Dumas, If. .. 
Buckley, 2b. 
Surface, rf. 
Brazier, cf. . 
Welch, hs, .. 
Edwards, lb. 
Ponder, 3b. 
Francis, c. . 
Butler, p. .. 
Fry, p........ St. Petersburg

Lakeland .......
Tampa ............
Sanford .........

Petersburg—Municipal pier 
constructed at cost $1,000,000,Totals .........  33 0 II 27 0 2

Score by innings:
St. Petersburg .. .. 101 Oil 000—4
Lakeland .............  000 000 Otlx—0

Summary: Two base hits— 
Shannon, Brown, Brazier, Pon
der (2), Besse. Three hare hit, 
Francis. Stolen Imikcs, Ponder, 
Francis, Doyle, Messner. Double 
play, Doyle to Barnes. Left on 
base, St. Petersburg 8; Lakeland 
0. Bases on halls, off Hewitt, 2; 
llntler 2. Struck out by Hewitt 
5; Ery 4. Hits, off Hewitt 10 
in 7 1-3 innings; Knight I in 2 
1-3; Butler, 4 in 3 Fry, 4 in 0. 
Hit bv pitcher, by Butler (Barnes) 
Hewitt, (Francis). Winning 
pitcher, Fry. Losing pitcher, 
Knight. Umpires, Ross and Ware. 
Time 2:02.

Tnmpn—Methodist church plan 
new $200,(0)0 edifice.

Lakeland........
Tnmpn............
Sanford ...........
St. Petersburg dclbournii— Work to begin soon 

new $100,000 high school.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won Lost Pet

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia ............. 35 18 .*Ui7
Washington................ 35 10 /.IS
Chicago...................... 27 20 /rOJ
Cleveland....................2<1 28 | .481
St. Louis 31 IIU70
New Y ork ........... 23 31 M2(l
Detroit.......................21 33 .421
Boston........................ 21 31 ' .38;

SOU1 HERN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost Pet

New Orleans......... 35 23 .OiKI
Atlanta...................... 35 20 .547
Nushvillo . 31 2'.) .547
Chattanooga , ......... 31 33 .481
.Memphis..................... 31 34 .477
Mobile :tu TJ ,17'1
Birmingham .. .. „ ..28 32 .1(57
Little R ock...........  25 33 .431

Results
Yesterday’s
Florida State League 

Lakeland (i, St. Petersburg 
Sanford I, Tampa 2

National League 
Pittsburg 12. New York 11, 

innings.)
Chicago 4, Boston 7, ( 13 

nings).
Cincinnati G, Brooklyn S.

St. Louis <!, Philadelphia 4.

American League
Boston 2, Chicago I.
New York 3, iMrolt 5. 
Washington 3, St. Louis 0. 
Philadelphia 12, Cleveland

Southern Association 
Atlanta 3, l.ittc Rock 0. 
Birmingham I, Memphis 8. 
Mobile 3, Nashville 1.
New Orleans 3, Chattanooga II

SPRINGFIELD, III., June 17.— 
Playing ball was America's nation
al sport before Eric the Red dis
covered Greenland, and tile tnisobnl 
leagues of today are not very dif
ferent from the circuits that drew 
big crowds to its games when 
Daniel Boone was cutting his |lrnt 
teeth on a bear-claw necklace.

Additional proof of t lit - is found 
in the autobiography of Black 
Hawk, last of tho great Indian war 
chiefs who fought in Illinois. II- 
told of i lie great ball games that 
a a il to lie played among the tribes 
in the Mississippi Valley, and re
lated that from 5011 to lOtlo per
sons often played on a side.

Another feature, the autobiog
raphy relates, was gambling which 
took place among the tril.es, atal 
individual Indians on tho out
come o*

South All
Knoxville 8-1 
Spartanburg 1 
Asheville 17-i 
Others, rain.

Today’s (James
Florida Stale League 

Tampa at Sanford.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland

American League

. Louis ut Washington, 
droit at New York, 
eveluiid at hiladelphin. 
liengo at Boston . man

often risked all his worldly goods 
in a wager on the home team.

There may have been Indian Italic 
Ruths back in those days also, for 
liluek Hawk told lu.w each tribe 
or village had its favorite team, 
and said that to excel in the game 
brought distinction' upon the play- 
» r. The annual festival games in 
which the championship was de
cided were of sufficient importance 
to bring every friendly tribe to 
the appointed meeting ground.

Mulsh, Sanford
A Ivors  San fou
Fisher, Tampa . 
Ery, laikeland 
Kelly, Sanford 
Peterson, Tampa 
Snowden, Sunfori 
Jackson, Sanford 
Alvarez, Tumpn 
Cusack. Sanford 
Bryant, Sanford 
Kdilntnn, Tampa 
McRae, laikdand 
Overstreet, Tamp; 
Gross, Lakeland

Additional stolen bases: Chnuncey, Sanford 3; Johnson, St. I 
uwulski, Lakeland 1; Butler, Lakeland 1; 
of stolen bases: Iaikelmul 83; St. Pete Cl);

C RECORDS FOR FIRST HALF
Games

Stk Ruse Wild Hit Com. 
(L W. L Av. Out Balls Pch Bat’r W. L 
1 1 0 1.000 2 5 0 O i l )
I) 7 2 .778 41 25 2 4 7 0
4 3 1 .750 15 Id 1) 0 2 1
1 10 4 .711 GO 33 1 4 « 3
10 7 3 .700 21 15 1 0 0 3
12 8 4 .007 37 23 1 3 7 2

PITCHER 
Shannon, St. Pete 
Hewitt, St. Pete .. 
Morris, St. Pete .. 
Brower, St. Pete .. 
Edwurds, St. Pete 
Luther, ljikeluud . 
Carter, Sanford „  
Estrada, Tnmpn .. 
Cobh, Tumpu .. .. .. 
Butler, Lakeland .. 
I'iitman, Tampa „

Every time you 
3 1-8

buy a gallon 
cents _ Florida

F gasoline, you pay 
tate Tax.

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property 

Easy Repayment Plan ’
Office in new Mcrriwenlher Building 

•Jnd Street. Phone (»!
Ha Uuhnsen, Lake!

Craig, Iuikvlainl 
Ji(light, S. Pete . 
Cooper, Tampa .
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j Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

| T u r n - o v e r s  and Results 
Call 148.

rgwi kStjurt**: .• • i • T
• -  ----■ *- ~

1

The Herald’s Market Place

FOR A LL SE E K E R S  OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

■fard Dailr Hirild
IT AD. RATES
i; Cash In Advance

imt m!». wHl *• **- 
I frnm patron* and eol- 
, rBl Immrdlalely for

__ lOe n line
___He a line
__0e a line

..4e n line
•̂»o« Typa double above

Kjttced rate* are for con- 
"dita inaeritona.

Lpj, of average  length 
; rauntrd a line.
J(n charge 10c for  flrat 
rtlon.
iTtrtltlna ■* rentrlcted to 
Lr et»e«lflc*tlon.
5 trror I" made The flnn- 

l HfraM will be reaponalble 
one Incorrect Innertlon. 

tifftleer for  Biibeequont 
joe. The o ff ice  ahould l>a 

Immediately In caee o f

. to Anvr.iiTiHF.nH 
l*,r,i ; representative thor- 
1 rfimlllar with rales, rules 

„,lflr*tlon, will give you 
,1, information. And ir 

r,.,h they will assist you 
arilng your want ad. to 

j tt more effective. BOfflRTANT NOTICB 
(ttlwre should give their 
tr postoffice address as 

Tu their phone number If 
llnlre results. About one 
1 r rut of a thousand has a 

■a*, nnd the others cnn’t 
Caicate with you unless 
Ikaon your address.

Classified Directory
LAWYER

LEWIS O’BRYAN. Office in 
Seminole Hank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3.

Advertistnpr For Sale

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

FOR I1IG RESULTS advertise in ■ FOR SALE: My 10 acres farm on 
tho FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY ; Cnmcron Avenue, close to Moore 
NEWS—it covers llroward County j Station, small cash payment, ren- 
thoroughly which is one of tho [sonablo terms. S. E. Barrett, Box 
most rapidly crowing sections on 95, Jacksonville, Fla.

'the Florida East Coast. Sample |——  ------- .--------------------------------- .

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office .supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See ns 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W. 
Ii. R. Avc.-Commerctal St.

copy »,nd rate enrd upon request.

LEARN ABOUT YoT* County and 
Ijikcland, thn.ogh the Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Floridn Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, lakeland, FI*.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales

through the Xenia Gazette. 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

FOR SALE—One large Davenport 
anil one lnrge wardrobe. All 

quartered oak, also one side hoard. 
One hull rnck, Beurdnll Ave. John 
Pexoid, Sr.

For Sale
FOR SALE—fi room house. Cheap 

—J. T. Pope, Contractor, 513 
Celery Avenue.

FOR SALE—Pure bred 
setter pups, T. L. 

Phone -11 l-W.

English
Brown,

BEAL ESTATE
en u w m fH  m s.) i.n u n ra —ciaee- 

Wrd adt have the Urge*! circu
lation In 8onthwe*i*ru Georgia 
It-no S- fS-word) line.

| turontlnnaae* M f S T  h* 
j  la per»«»» *1 T he  Na*- 
I Hernial office nr by let-

Telr phone dUeawtl*. 
are uul vnllU.

Service
rtKjua. Prompt. Efficient.

J. E. SPUUL1NG, Rdb-ili vision1 TO REACH tho prosperous farm 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- ers and fern growers of Volusia 
iando, Florida, and F l o r a  county advertiso In the DeLand
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES II. COWAN—All kind* 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nnd Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

THIS 
JIN ESS DIRECTORY

,.ir4 fa place within r n t f  
lit the proplr  nf Hanford 

lira* an o f te n  needed. 
Ikla lint w hen  *ny apr- 

|enlrr In tr g a lr M .  It In 
nlphnbriU-ullr fur 

la iirn lrarr ,

For Space In This 
Id I R E C T () It Y 

PHONE 
148

MIRRORS KESILVEKED
Furniture bought nnd sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 017.

Building: Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

i cement work, sidewalks, build- 
1 Injt blocks, irrigation boxes. J. K. 
Ternilleger, Prop.

Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE—Wntervllle, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple nro interested in Floridn prop
erty. Reach them through tat 
Sentinel. Kate card ou applica
tion.

FOR SALE—House nnd three 
lots. ?2,500—1376.00 Cnsh bal

ance $25 monthly, including Inter-

FOR SALE: Pair of mules, five 
years old and without bclmishes; 

also good two-horse wagon. All 
going to sell at some price at once. 
See them at Mr. Dyson's. Centrnl 
and French Avenues, Sanford, Fin.
FOR SALE—Ford 

good condition. 
$1'J5. N. II. Garner.

For Kent
m V v c O  - ‘difilrTu

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Onk Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus- 
aon.
APARTMENT FOR RENT— At

tractive nnd convenient. Call 
at Herald office for further in
formation.

Roadster in | FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
Model 23— light housekeeping. G18 Laurel

Avenue,

ONE BUCKEYE incubator, 120 
eggs, 50 chick brooder, poultry 

wire thorough bred bar rocks, 
Rhode Island iletis. Also Dort 

eat. W. V. Wheeler, Phone 101-J, touring car in good condition. 
U» E. Socond St. **

FOR SALE—One two-horse old 
hickory wagon. Good condition, 

gauge. Price $00, 11, M. Itunib- 
ley. Box 303.

Mrs. Watson's 2201 Oak Avenue.

Booms For Kent

FOR SALE—One two-horse yellow 
Jacket Spraying machine in per

fect shape. Practically new, nt $125 
II. M. Itumbley, Box 393.

FOR RENT—Front bedroom. Call 
nt 321 Magnolia after six o'clock.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

ryv'AVvV\

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ntent or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Ave.

FOR RENT—Furnished, two or 
three room apartment. Private 

bath, 20« E. Third, Phone 410.
FOR RENT—Six Room house.

corner 10th nnd Elm. Unfur
nished. 919 Elm Avenue.
FOR RENT—Two furnished bed

rooms. 202 Park Avenue.

Misceiliwcous
r--~A LITTLE WANT AO in The 

Herald will bring you big re-1 
suits. Advertise those old articles • 
you have stored nwny nnd hnve j 
no use for. A litle thirty-rent ml, — — 
may bring you several dollars. ] ~  — 
Phone 118 nnd n representative will; 
call to see you. i

f t

cr —

pitied Directory
SSINO — ft'/iiUigrnphing, 

|sr nnd mailing—ns you 
it—when you want it, 
fill. II. E. Porch, First 

tail Bank Bldg.

HJLL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality nnd Price.

FLORIDA— (3RLANDO — Orando 
morning Scntinal; largest 

fied business, rate lc a word 
imum 21c cash with order.

Irando l \/V 
clnssi-l V] 
I, min- y

Lumber nnd Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 505

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted wnnt nd medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

DAVID B. HYEB
\ U C I U T E C T

ilo m b c f  JL L i  
Ron# Building 

Orlando, Florida

TAMI’ A, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great home dally 

rate lMic per word, mininum. 
I charge 25c cash with order. Write 
' for complete rate card

W'EHT "IR C IN I \ —Clurltehurir. The 
Clai U ahurv Exponent, morning 

Including Sunday, morning l»*u« 
t cent per word, minimum Us.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Rend about it in the Palm Bi ach

k

&R k V =

HOW)'2 . YOU|<
r d o c ^ t  K'Mc=4E./ cv e ,R p .n f
Cicou 4ND iFMRP

\\

REFINED woman wants work.
good writer and speller, also 

expert with needle in sewing, re
pairs, etc. Address Mrs. B. Cure 
of Herald.

Lost, And Found
LOST — Pebble leather pocket- 

book containing between $20.00 
and $511.00 in currency. Finder 
please return to A. M. Adams and 
receive reward.

Y<i: U, M Y  K N l F e i i T  
CvOOO A N D  i-----------
•SHARP. r

ItTl’RF. AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

FART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central Ave. Orlando,

Post. Sample copy cent on re-

IIILTON’S
hahtir:it sim p 

111 Magnolia Ave. 
fi First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

luest.
ADVERTISING g-ta resultn if It 

reaches potential buyers. Pn- 
Intka Daily News is circulated in 
an indust ial nrnl agricultural sec
tion.

C£T Fte T.AkCS IT,
B Y  K i V t l F O 'G  S O  
POUt_ L C .^ N 'r  
C u t  a  “O-Mn c  

fV'T H IT.

=<

r -~
“Ir- ' i
TT I

! y i , ----
dSSsiL-V - f£> a n t s- .j___-i .-

FOUND—Automobile license. The 
i owner may hnve same by cal
ling at Hernlii office and identi

fying and paying for this ml.
LOST—Brown portfolio with pa

pers on road between Orlando 
nnd DoLnnd. If found, please send 
to .Ins. H. Suttle, c. o. Dixie Music 
Co., Tampa.

VV A N T E D
WANTED—Position ns mnnng-w 

or foreman on Irurk farm or 
orange grove. Address “ l«” Box 
:Di3A-Route . r

Qassifipd advertisements Live
come to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

Pick Up Today’s Herald
read through t h e  classified adver
tisements and l c a m  for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

Investors Attention!
Seventy-live acres, five in (trove, six room house. 
UghtinK sysltm, out buildings, on hard road. 
Twenty minutes ride, immense development with
in half mile. Worth fifteen thousand, if sold nt 
om-e TI’N TiKHlSANp. TKUMS .

MIOIIILES FOR KENT

f-A-REEL Car. Drive 11 
idf. Oak nnd Second St. 

3.

Chinaware in llnglish Porce
lains, Hovarian and Japanese 

China make lovely u ifls

The Ball Hardware

ADVERTISE tn tT> Jnurml-Her- 
n!d, South Georgia’s greatest 

nevrsMCf- ,̂f»miug, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Cl ".unified rate' 
IA: per line. Wnyerusa Juurnal- 
Herald, Waycroa*. Georgia.

Y O U  O a n 't  C U T  
y\ X  MING. CJITH 
p-11N O ,  eiT M tSG l 

t— -T (

AUTOS FOR IURK

|E AUTO SERVICE Day 
|*rht. Meets nil trains. Basr- 
pnsfer. Phonn 551 and 113-W

CAFF.
HELL CAI’ K 

I’s best in Service and Qunl- 
Eirst Street nnd Park Ave-

DRUGS
V’3 DRUG STORE — Pre- 
Jtions, Drugs, Soda*. Wo 
*> near you us your phone.
103.

e l e c t r ic a l

‘̂ FORD ELECTRIC CO. 
hwsors to Gillon A Platt 
•ignnlin. Everything elec* 

Fhone 422. Elcctragith
*4

WdNO STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h i t e c t

First National Hank Hldft, 
S a n fo rd ,------------- - Florid.*

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

OrUmlo.

J«rne, Huiil'ine, tnjtrow- 
Imc Nalla, M---ivy CnO- 
nu.Ki »r I'ruil nifcln 
feel.

itu. «•. i.. cint.nti 
Yowtll lirrw IUdn.

rimnt). fcllevmioc

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your «"L*eriptinn tc the 

Tribune nr hnnd t tn your C,cnl 
dealer no you can read Floridn’* 
greatest rcwjr-nr'o». One year 
$8.00, C, months I4.0C, three rnojtha 
$2.00. If you dcaire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
order.
"DO YOU WANT to buy or Bill 

anything?” If bo advertiso In 
the ’ ‘Gainoavilla Sun.”
DKVKM il ’ KIiH a TTKFTION— P - n- 
i.K'ol.i in tjuulnnl'ii; tnn x r - a i n l  d«- 
velopniAnt In Otertilii'n li lxlery; a 
Imlr mlllliin dotlar h lahw nj to 11»* 
»»ir bind'h )e*t I'niahfi'i; » two 
mlllt-m iii»!l.,r bring* acr*>x» l-:ne«rti- 
bin U.,> l u r t f d ;  >|ii i ftar  mttllon 
.fitllar npi-rn Dona* under ennxlruc- 

1 t)«. »; t v n  n l l l ln m  tx-lng np»-nt on 
i l i lg b w u i ; ar> ti-xl rhanc* for  llv-> 
■ i !„v .lo i„ -r»  in k- i t•< n.i Kr«on<1

floor. Wrlin | lovrlnfonatit 
I rnant Tli» l*unaacol* N»w».

^  f>;
<

r>ZX J __

ft?— .

WANTED—Under-graduate nurse, 
also de-ire lady with good charac
ter nnd ability to leant nursing, 
in small hospital. Room, board, 
laundry and salary. Apply in pvr- 
-im with letter of introduction nnd 
Mrimimcndntinii, The Orlande 
Sanitarium and Hospital. 15 W 
Livingston Ave., Orlando, Fla.

Sem inole Business Exchange
3 221-H. First Street, Opposite I'ostofficc

r m

i. --------------- i H U *  ,  ' 'Vt
bfr r - -  -  - —  1- j h s '

_ _____________  c- Cr-.kfei i . i -i I

WANTED—Double bed, kitchen 
ti blv, four chairs, cooking uton-1 

s i l dishes, bedding. Seminole 
County Welfaru Board, plume 113.
WANTED To rent by July 1st., 

small modern unfurnished hnuiu 1 
Close In. Apply T. F. Hay, Mob
ley's Drug Store.

WORLD LEADERS 
FOR 3(i YEARS

Automohilca
USED CARS

oaatiMagMnggcu^MaiDiiiiHaaBuanHanBMHaRHnKnrxnaoxgiiMBU

On the Market!
Have you roum* to rent or Home 

second hand furniture to noil ? 
Use Tho Herald's classified page 
nnd get results.

EQUIPMENT ON
CADILLAC
IllUt K
PACKARD
ROLLS-ROYCE
til EVitOl.KT
O A K L A N D

lima Kuril Cxupr— llt lrxx ,
HIS I I'or,I T om rlnir l nr.
Iltsa I'orii Tourtn* C ir .
IOCS 1 onl lli innboot I'ar.
mill Kuril linn
tl>OI l-'orJ 1‘ nnrl l l r l l i r r r .

II. II M l TO •OMIS: I'KOI'I.H

I. W. rhillips’ Sons....
DODGE SERVICE

First Cornu.

First St red extension

W. II. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

419 Hanford Ave. Sanford, Fin.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Gn.—Augusta’s groalcfit 

classified medium, rate cnsh ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

uN
nn

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
fur classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Water front— l.ots P> tmtl I. Ulock ('
Sure to be in demand.

[Redness Sile:i—Lots 9, IB, ‘ti nnd Ulovk M, 
Entrance on two streets. IOxcellenl for ifaniRe 

or deiiartment store.
Apartment House Site— I.ots 17 and 1̂ . Uloek 11. 

An opportunity for small investor.

I'] very tiling 
b’or the Sportsman 

At
BaM Hardware

I'hone H
_= i

ft- -Three stntmnB. M«g* 
*»nd Second. Firnt nnd Eiin, 
Vrd Avenue and 10th Street, 

zervice.
FLORIST

[ART THE FLORIST" 
f?**rj for an occaaionn. 
“ kyrtlH. I’honj 260-W

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

,99-M — Phone — .193-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Bodwell Really Co., Inc.

Mil T i l l .A M )  PAINT 
(■-• p - 'n l Tti at H aul You

Money.
M»niifnrturvil b: 

B h r l . - m - l . l n ' l . l r l  I ' . l . l  .  .•
K.ilil l>V

1,0 HI INI. I ' U M  KlM1PA.nl 
l l i  lliitfiiut.i, A r -s

I'!i**h** via

IV T i l t :  Kill) I IT AIM IIT OK 
T i l t :  U l O I V I H  JL'UIITAI. K ill-  
Ul IT UK FLO RID A, IV A M I 
KUH HHIlIXOl.t: n i l  A TV. IX
I II V M lUIV .

I ITATIUA
M.iruuri-t II VVlill*. joln.’ it by lior 
Imi. i,,iii,I an,I t i n t  frlcinl. 1. U
W litre.

ruiilpliiliiiilit 
V*.

Jo.i'lilt At. Arrmlonila, i t *1..
I lofumlant*

T •> J o h ■- p li At. ArrciloniU. 
If llvlnu (lint 10* wife.
Arr<-,P>niin. If living, v  h  »  > « 
i ‘hrl»tl,iit imiin- lit unknown; John 
i*. Thorp,'. If living, ami wlf» .  Km- 
oia 5'. Ttlorp*. If l iv ing:  linvhl I’
Uruvr*. If living, amt wire ---------—
tlMVt-i, If living, w Iiiiho r i i r l . l lm  
mini" U unknown; mnl Mary M

211 E. FIItST ST.
W. II. SMITH, Mt:n.

w* a a a « a a a a a a a « a H * » s i30 3iaa*Ba*naaa*tiaaan»naaaauB»an

E a r le  T . F ie ld  Fellows’ Service Station
in ;  4 1. KhT ATl* — 1 VV 11HT4I i :\ th

|,<>M.v Puli -too-l lnuob-v  Mil.; 
Snnford K’ loriila

tut A Elm. Phone 117-W 
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

Hr, ,,nl. If llvlnu. ntnl If elthrr. any 
in ill of, buIiI partlu* he ■ l■ ■,I. In 
nil purlieu cla im ing Interval* nu
ll, i Joaaph M. Arrauond*. ,i> , * I. 
ami vvlf ,, —  Arrclom la. d*-
c i . i .<■<!, w I,,, hit I 'hrlatUn lu n u  I-* 

'u n k n o w n :  John Thorpe, ifn-
retiaril. uml wife. Kmmw T. Thorpe. 

I il.ee,i . ,-it; I >,iv 1,1 I*. Crave*. d«-
] i' c.ikcI. uml wife.----------  llravea, ,1.-
reuaeii. w lime I'hrlallan ham* U 

' unknown,  ami Mary M Secoril. 
r .a a . i l ,  uml to nil partlea rlalm*
ing Interenl* unilc, M , , . . , E  t.«vy, 

) ,l> ci'u.eil; Win. T raver*, ilvreaiieil;

,'GING UP FATHER
7

By GEORGE MeMANUS

TO O  ^ U R E  
Th a t  Y e t )  A R E

t o  «^c: t
RlO OF T H A T

t o q a t  ?

Y np»-M e..JO hA E :‘5 ub 
LEAVlrrc* T O W N  A N O  

S W O  HE. V /C U L O  T A K E  
YUM - HE J U W  P H O S C D  
TH AT HE. l*a AT Tvte. 
^T A T iON • I'M A O H H A  

b E S O  THE. C A T RtCW tTTHE.
QS/Eg, -

v------- -

N /H E R E  Ub TH AT G A R D C h i :^ ?  
I TOL-O HIM T O  <m»T T H E  
CAT AH" f iR J N c ; HIM T O  M E  -

M s. tJ

J.T:

• j '

C l923 av Int-u Feature Service, Irc 
Griat Britain ri*hl» reaerved.

SAT- V/VIE«E. HAVE 
T O O  e>E.EH?| 
V /A H T E .O  T O  C) W E  
THAT CAT TO A  MAN

CAJT ir.V T O O  L A T C
r. P‘KN O W

( .
i h e  ca,t  p .a h
AVJAT FRO M  M E 
A H ' W H E M  t
Ca u g h t  u p
“ 1 T o  H IM

C l

Tul

uh-'
C i.

a A  ."WOMAN HAO Hlbl AM 
DIDN’T  W A H T '.T Q j< 4 lV E
h im  u p - i H A O ^ ro  'i ; t v e '
HER. F N E . d o l u A R S -  
T O  CiUT HIM  

CsACk: -

Li? V /vA« %

31H'—

uml John Konlu*. Uereuaeil; or nth- 
erwlie. In ami to lh «  fo l low ing  Jea- 
erlbeil luml*. -Ituule. ly ing  ami b e 
ing In the iTty o f  Sanforil. Coun
ty o f  Seminole ami Hinre o f  Klor- 
iila, more particularly ile*crlb*il a* 
follow*, to .w it :

All o f  llloek* One (1),  T w o  It), 
Three (3) uml Four ( I) ,  o f  Orange 
It right*, a* Per plat thereof i lu lf  
o f  record In Plat Hook 3. on page 
14. nf the public record* o f  Sent- 
In ole County, Klorlda. 
and to any ami all other peraan* 
w h o ."  name* ar»  unknown, c la im 
ing any right, title  or l o p r M t  in 
ami lo Otr land* hereinabove »!«»• 
erlbed, or any pari or parcel there
of.

II In hereby irilrred ihat you
and each o f vou h, and aptnur b e 
fore our sl id Clrc-ilI ’ Ci’ iiri at tho
Court IIoum) at Sanford. Florida. ••14 
llie 7th day o f  September, A l>. 

j I'Jji. and then and there make an- 
| » n - r  tu the bill o f  complaint e x 

hibited again*! you tn thl* cau*«
It I* further ordered that thl* 

order ho published In the Sanford 
Herald, n newipaper puhll*he«l la 
Sanford. Seminole l.’ oun y, Florida,

I unci- ach Week (or  eight iot i .ee - 
‘ UtlVe week*.  . . .  ,

VVITNKSS my hand and the ee*l 
I o f  (he Circuit Court o f  the Seventh 
I Jmllc al Circuit o f  Ihe M at»
i „ f  Florida, in ami for  Henilu*U« 
V’ -iun* * * M Pile the i lh  day 04

lJunf. 'M . I*.V. IL H O rn L A W ,
Ct.rk o f  Ihe Circuit Court o f  tl*C 

Sevensh Judicial Circuit o f  f t o -  
trld-i In ami f"r  Seminole County.

l!i A M. WK K K A  li. C. 
j ISRAI<>
I IWi'otle* A Suenver.
, ‘-ollcitor*. and id 4“ouft*cl 
| fo r  |ue CoiupUtnaiU ;3 t

—


